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SCOOP SEZ
By J. M. Forbes

Some of my less literate ('am • 
have asked what it is to 

winch Mr. E. referred when he 
told the newspaper boys the other 
morning to read Song of Solomon, 
Chapter 2, verses 11 and 12. Since 
they are too lazy to look it up. 
we will quote, (the A. P. re
ported on it at the time).

It was a magnificent spring 
morning, apparently the first of 
the season for the national capi
tal. Mr. E. had just walked 
ascoss a space to the place where 
his news conference was to be 
held. He didn’t quote the verses; 
they read this way:

For, lo, the winter is past, the 
rain is over and gone; The flow- ! 
ers appear on the earth; the time 
of the singing of birds is come, 
and the voice of the turtle is 
heard in our land.

I meant to ask an authority j 
long before now, but I presume' 
t\4 word turtle means turtle 1 
dove, eh what?

* *
Another lazy lout wants to j 

understand what language Josh- 
ua used when he commanded the j 
sun and moon to stand still long 1 
enough for his Army to whip the I 
enemy. Joshua said :

Sun, stand thou still upon Gib- 
eon; and thou. Moon, in the val- - 
ley of Ajalon.
f  . . .
And still some more indolent 

people have, since a piece ap
peared on TV other night, de
manded to know what the story 
of Ruth Is all about. We suppose 
we can say without fear of refu
tation, that this story is one o f1 
the most touching, and most hu
man of all stories and, partly in 
my own language it goes some
thing like this:

tJhe sto ry  of ruth
Elimelech and his wife, Naomi, 

and their two sons, Mahlon and 
Chilion, of Bethehem, moved be
cause of a famine in their land 
and came into the country of 
Moab. The two young men mar
ried women of Moab, Orpah and 
Ruth. Elimelech died: not long 
after, the two sons, Mahlon and 
Chilton both died and the three 
^ 'men were left alone.

Now Naomi was growing older, 
and she longed for her kin and 
old friends at Bethlehem. She de
cided to move back: but the two 
women, Orpah and Ruth, present
ed a problem: they wanted to go 
with her! When they had gone a 
way, Naomi considered the situ
ation and told the two:
“Go, return each to her mother's 

house: the Lord deal kindly with 
(  u, as ye have dealt with the 
dead, and with me."

Naomi realized that the two 
women would seek husbands; 
they should seek them among 
their own people. They “lifted up 
their voices and wept again. 
Orpah kissed her mother-in-law; 
but Ruth clave unto her” . Again 
Naomi urged Ruth to return with 
her sister-in-law, and Ruth said;

“ Intreat me not to leave thee, 
l .  to return from following after 
thee: for whither thou goest, I 
will go; and where thou lodgest 
I will lodge: thy people shall be 
my people, and thy God my God.

“Where thou diest, will I die, 
and there will I be buried: The 
Lord do so to me, and more also, 
if ought but death part thee and 
me."

That’s about the story to me. 
f \f course everyone remembers 
tne rest of the story of Ruth and 
Naomi. When they got back to 
Naomi’s old community, they 
looked up a fellow, name of Boaz. 
He was a relative of the late Mr. 
Elimelech. Naomi got Ruth a job 
of cleaning up the Boaz grain 
fields after the harvesters; and 
the way these two set about at 
tracting the attention of Boaz to 
the comely Ruth caused me to 
.r»utter as 1 read, “Those design 
mg females, a man don’t have 
no chance.”

Ruth gleaned in the part of the 
field that Boaz, the mighty man 
of wealth, was wont to frequent 
most. But Boaz didn't graduate 
from high school with the label 
pinned on him, “Most unlikely to 
succeed.” He was a male design
er, if you please. He told the 
young hay hands: “Let her glean 
*|'en among the sheaves, and re
proach her not: and let fall also 
some of the handfuls of purpose 
for her, and leave them, that she 
may glean them, and rebuke her 
not.”

When I was a kid. and gave 
the young ladies a block of Sweet 
Sixteen chewing gum, I was con
sidered quite a forward young 
fellow. Boaz was a wolf by com
parison.
{J  There was one consideration 
maybe, thrown in by the writer 
to get suspense: The nearest rel
ative could buy Ruth's interest in 
the Elimelech estate and get to 
marry Ruth into the bargain 
Boaz propositioned the fellow 
who was nearest of kin before 
a group of the elders: the man 
couldn’t ante. He plucked off his 
shoe, handed it to Boaz; Boaz 
bought the land. So Boaz and 
Suth were married and lived 
happily ever after.

The son of Ruth and Boaz was 
named Obed; he was the father 
of Jesse, and Jesse was the father 
of David.

If you were the director of the 
play, would you cast Ruth or 
Naomi as the heroine?

* • *
In this piece we have minimiz 

ed the influence Naomi must
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Karl L. Lovelady 
Announces For 
State Senate Post
Former State Senator Karl L. 

Lovelady of Muleshoe, this week 
authorized the Muleshoe Journal 
to announce that he is a candi
date for the office of State Sena
tor of the 30th Senatorial District, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries.

Lovelady who is a practicing 
attorney in Muleshoe is announc
ing his full platform in detail 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
Journal.

THEY STAYED IN THE BUDGET

City's Assets Valued At More Than 
$1 Million At End Of Fiscal Term

The total assets of the City of Muleshoe are valued at more than $1 mil
lion.- the latest audit, completed this week, reveals. The city’s assets are ket 
at $1,081,308.26, with all operations for the year remaining well within the 
estimated budget set up at the beginning of the fiscal year. Surplus amounts 
increased to $46,251, and fund balances rose to $51,144 for an increase of 
$17,253 for the fiscal year. Tax collections were up for the fiscal year, and re
ceipts were $564 over the estimate in the budget.

THIRD FLACE TEAM from Muleshoe include d Wayne Cherry, Lyndal Black, Wink Thomson, 
not shown, and Monroe Lee. First place team f-om Olton included Houston, Pinson and McGill. 
Littlefield won second with team members Faver, brock, Vaught, Mote and Warren.

(Journal Photo)

01 ton, Littlefield, Muleshoe Teams 
Win Land Judging Contest Saturday
John Thomson Is 
Business Manager 
Of School System
John Thomson began work 

Monday morning as business 
manager of Muleshoe schools 
growing system. For the present, 
Mr. Thomson will have his of
fice in the school administration 
building at the corner of West 
Fifth street, opposite the football 
field.

Mr. Thomson, who has recently 
been employed at Cannon AFB, 
Clovis, will be in charge of trans
portation. maintenance, cafeter
ias and purchasing for all the 
schools. He was elected at a 
meeting of school trustees last 
Friday evening .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson live on 
the West Camp road, and have 
four children in school in Mule- 
shoe. as well as a married 
daughter. Their children include 
Wink and Pat, who are in high 
school; Sharon Kay in the eighth 
grade and James Edward in the 
seventh grade. A married daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Dwyer and her hus
band teach in the McLean public 
schools.

The Olton, Littlefield and Mule- 
shoe FFA land judging teams 
won the first three places and 
gold trophies in the annual land 
judging contest held here Satur
day under the sponsorship of the 
backwater Valley Soil Conserva
tion District.

The Olton team members in
cluded E. J. Houston, Jackie Pin
son, and Mack McGill. Littlefield 
members, coached by Voe. Ag. in
structor William Hall, are Dan 
FaveT, Ruben Brock, Dennis 
Vaught, Darryl Mote and Harold 
Warren. Members of the Mule-

Finalist In UN 
Contest To Be 
Chosen Friday
Two candidates for an all ex

pense trip to the United Nations 
sponsored by the Muleshoe and 
Needmore Rebekah and Odd Fel
low lodges, will enter final elim
ination Friday evening at 8 p.m 
in Odd Fellow lodge hall in 
Muleshoe.

Nan Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker Johnson, and a 
student at Three Way school is 
one candidate. The other is 
Bobby Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Robinson, and a Mule 
shoe student.

They will read their winning 
essays and the winner will leave 
from Denton with 39 other Texas 
regional winners for the trip to 
New York, Washington, D. C„ 
and Canada.

While in New York, the group 
will attend six sessions of the 
UN, and spend a week in that
city.

Sue Sanders represented the lo
cal lodges last year.

The Friday night meeting is 
-open to the public.

shoe team coached by Bill Bickel 
and Jerry Adams, are Wayne 
Cherry, Lyndal Black, W in k  
Thomson and Monroe Lee.

Trophies for the awards were 
donated by the Muleshoe Lions. 
Rotary and JayCees clubs.

Teams were entered from Ol
ton, Farwell, Muleshoe, Little
field, Sudan, and the Bailey 
C'unty 4-H club.

fudging factors included sur
face texture, permeability, depth 
of surface and subsoil, erosion, 
and surface drainage.

Sanders, Black 
Sign Letters Of 
Intent At Tech
Two standout members of the 

Muleshoe Mules football team for 
the past three years, tackle Bob 
Sanders and fullback Bill Black, 
have signed letters of intent with 
Texas Tech, Coach DeWitt Weav
er announced Tuesday of this 
week.

Sanders is a three year letter- 
man with the Mules, and weighs 
200 pounds. Black, was a 170 full
back for the team. Both are 
graduating this May.

Black averaged 4.5 yards per 
carry his junior year at MHS and 
raised his average to about seven 
yards per carry last season. He 
was one of the best punters in 
West Texas last season, averag
ing 40.4 yard per punt.

Sanders is considered one of 
the finest blocking tackles to ever 
play for the Mules. He was a 
s’ andout on defense, as was 
Biack. Black also played basket
ball.
^Th is marks the first time out- 
flh id ing athletes from Muleshoe 
have signed with Texas Tech.

Priboth Named 
Manager Of Cobb's 
Lubbock Store

Collections for trash hauling, a 
recent inovation in municipal 
charges, brought §13,900 into city 
coffers, while police court re
ceipts brought in an additional 
$6200. Police department expen
ditures were in excess of $11,000, 
but included salaries, autos and 
expense, uniforms, etc.

The city has a bonded indebt
edness of $589,403, but owns U. S. 
Bonds in the amount of $35,160.
All figures used here are round

ed off to the nearest even dollar.
The city's assets include the 

golf course, airport, city park and 
pool, fire department, and similar 
municipal functions.

The Council in its meeting 
Tuesday afternoon discussed the 
paving of West 12th street, which 
according to the highway depart
ment, is a prerequisite to the 
widening of U. S. highway 84 to 
the city limits west.

The Council also heard a re
port that the original ordinance, 
voting a $25,000 bond issue for a 
municipal auditorium, was for 
the purpose of constructing such 
an auditorium, and cannot be 
used for any other purpose.

The remainder of the meeting 
was devoted to re-hiring city em
ployees and naming a mayor 
pro-tern.

Citizens Traffic Safety Council To Be 
Set Up in Response To Governors Plea

EIGHTEEN CANDIDATES . . .

May 5th. Deadline For Filing 
For Places On July Ballot

Monday, May 5 is the deadline for candidates who have 
announced for places on the July Democratic Primary ballot to 
snake their official filing application with the county Democra
tic committee. Bill Wilson, secretary-treasurer of the county com
mittee has announced that a number of candidates who have an
nounced, have not filed with the committee. All candidates may 
file officially with Wilson prior to the deadline date on May 5, 
1958, in order to have their names on the July ballot.

Eighteen candidates have an
nounced their candidacy through 
the columns of The Muleshoe 
Journal in this county, as well 
as one candidate for a Lamb 
county position.

Candidates who have announc
ed thus far include Andy Rogers 
and Karl Lovelady for the office 
of Senator, 30th District; Jesse 
Osborn for re-election as Repre
sentative, 96th District; William 
Sheehan, for re-election as dis
trict attorney; E. A. Bills, for re- 
election as judge, 154th District;

Glen Williams, for re-election 
as county judge; Hazel Gilbreath, 
Jack Obenhous and Calvin Cal
vert for county and district clerk; 
Mrs. Carey Stafford for county 
tax assessor and collector; Edith

have wielded. At the birth the 
neighborhood women said “He 
(Obed) shall be a restorer of thy 
life, and a nourisher of thine old 
age: for thy daughter-in-law, 
which loveth thee, which is better 
to thee than seven sons, hath 
born him.” Naomi, too, must have 
been quite a person.

Bob Stack Is New 
President Of MHS 
Student Council
Bob Stack was elected presi

dent of the Muleshoe high school 
Student Council in heavy voting 
last Friday. Robert Robinson 
was named vice-president, and 
Sandy Weeks, secretary.

Sue Logan is the new historian, 
while James Shepherd was elect
ed parliamentarian and Ross 
Langham, reporter.

Senior cheerleaders are Sandy 
Weeks and Roberta Elliott. Junior 
class cheerleader is Rita Turner, 
and Sandra Taylor Is sophomore 
class choice for cheerleader.

The election created consider
able interest at the school, and 
the race was run with campaign 
posters, slogans and ail the 
trappings of an adult election.

Wilt for re-erection as county 
treasurer; John Hubbard, R. P. 
McCall and P. A. “ Dude” A lt
man for county commissioner, 
precinct 4;

W. S. Couch, Sherman Inman 
and Jinks Meyers as candidates 
for county commissioner, precinct 
2; Joe Vaughn for re-election as 
Justice of Peace, precinct 1.

W. W. “Woody” Powell has also 
announced for the office of coun
ty commissioner, precinct 2 of 
Lamb county.

Candidates may obtain filing 
applications from Bill Wilson or 
at the office of the County Clerk 
in the Courthouse.

Other dates for candidates to 
remember are:

May 17 — Candidates to pay 
statement of his assessment 
part of the election cost.

July 17 — Sworn statement 
of campaign account to be filed 
by candidates.

July 22 — Final day of ab
sentee voting for July Primary.

July 26 — First Primary Elec
tion.

JayCees Minstrel 
Scheduled For 
May 9 Presentation

The Muleshoe JayCees are 
working on preliminary plans for 
presenting their seventh annual 
JayCee Minstrels, scheduled for 
May 9 in the high school audi 
lorium.

Irvin St. Clair, ministrel show 
director, said the show this year 
will be good clean entertainment, 
with a colorful stage presenta
tion and a number of musical 
specialty acts.

Homes Proiect 
Is Begun Here
Construction on the first of a 

10-home project in Richland Hills 
Addition to the town of Muleshoe 
was begun this week. It will be a 
three bedroom home.

However, twenty-five to thirty 
homes will be erected under this 
FHA approved project if there is 
the demand. It is the first FHA 
approved project on this type 
home in a long time.

Eddie Lane, whose real estate 
firm is agent for the homes, said 
the project presents an opportuni
ty for lower or middle income 
families to own their own home. 
A small down payment, low in- 
torest rates, long term payments 
are the attractive features of this 
project.

This first home will be the 
"show home” . Anyone desiring 
more information about the home 
project should see Eddie Lane 
Real Estate.

UN Essay Read 
At Lions Club
Bobby Robinson read his essay 

on the UN, at the Wednesday 
luncheon meeting of the Mule
shoe Lions club. Fred Johnson in
troduced the speaker. Bobby’ is a 
contestant in the final of the 
county UN contest which will be 
held at Oddfellows Hall tomorrow 
night, the winner to receive a 
trip to the UN.

There will not be a regular 
meeting of the club next Wednes
day, and club members will meet 
at 6 p.m. to conduct the annual 
broom sale in town.

Band Boosters 
Meet Tonight
The Band Boosters will hold 

a meeting April 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
The junior and senior high school 
bands will present a short con
cert.

Winners of the ticket selling 
contest will be recognized, and 
also outstanding band members 
for the year.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected during the busi 
ness session. All members are 
urged to attend.

MARKETS
Corn, cwt 
Wheat, bu.

$2.00 
. 2.10

Milo, cwt. 1.75
Cream, lb. .55
Eggs. doz. .30

Gerald Priboth

Gerald Priboth, formerly of the 
Cobb's store in Abilene, has been 
named manager of Cobb’s down
town store in Lubbock, company 
officials announced Saturday. 
Priboth succeeds Russell Winton.

A native of Muleshoe, Priboth 
formerly worked in stores in 
Muleshoe and in California, be
fore joining the Cobb organiza
tion in May 1952. He was named 
manager of the Muleshoe store.

In August 1956, he was trans
ferred to Lubbock as manager of 
Cobb’s Indiana Gardens store, 
and later transferred to Cobb's 
new suburban store in Abilene. 
This store was recently sold.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church of Muleshoe, Priboth was 
active in the Lions and JayCees 
and is a member of the Masonic 
lodge.

Twenty persons met in the of- i 
fice ol the county judge Wednes
day morning to hear a broadcast 
by Governor Price Daniel, urging 
that citizens traffic safety groups 
be formed to reduce traffic fa
talities in Texas during 1958.

Governor Daniel spoke over a 
statewide network of stations to 
similar groups in each of Texas’ 
254 counties. He quoted statustics 
showing that 2539 people were 
killed in traffic accidents in -the 
state last year.

Drinking was involved in 34 
per cent of all traffic fatalities 
last year. Excessive speed was 
involved in 57 of the state fatali- 
tie on the highways.

Parents Invited 
To Babe Ruth 
League Meeting
A meeting will be held at 8 p.m., 

April 24 in the REA offices for 
parents of boys who are interest
ed in playing Babe Ruth baseball 
this season, for the purpose of 
coordinating the program, league 
president D. B. Lancaster has an
nounced.

Any boy who has played base
ball in the past; has finished 
Little League ball, or has not 
played before but will be 13 and 
not over 16 years of age by Aug
ust 1, are eligible to play, and 
their parents should attend the 
meeting.

The Babe Ruth baseball pro
gram is one of the big assets for 
13. 14, and 15 year old boys in 
this area. The program requires 
the assistance of 30 parents, each 
giving about three hours work 
per week. Without help from pa
rents, the program will fail.

Boys who have not previously 
played should be at the meeting 
and register. Registration is ne
cessary to'playing.

Station KZOL On 
Air At 1570 Kc.
Radio station KZOL, owned and 

operated by Theodore Rozzell, 
went on the air this week at 1570 
kilocycles, broadcasting from the 
studios in Muleshoe on the Clo
vis highway, near King Grocery.

The station will feature music 
and news, with emphasis on mu
sic during its daylight operation 
hours. It is an affiliate with 1030 
other radio stations in the Key
stone Broadcasting System, a re
cording network.

Staff members include Pauline 
Turmcll. Eddie Rutledge, and 
David Shepherd. Chief engineer 
is Clayton Fuchs.

Tighter Controls 
On Bracero Labor 
Seen For Season
Iyoeal farm labor organizations 

may have a tough time getting 
sufficient Bracero laborers to har
vest their crops this year, a group 
of farmers report who attended a 
labor conference in Big Spring 
Friday.

Five local farmers and CofC 
manager Senn Slemmons attend
ed the conference which centered 
around problems of farm labor 
supply and future probabilities.

The group learned that the U. 
S. Department of Labor is urging 
that all possible local labor 
sources be exhausted before cert 
lfying Bracero labor applications 
in an area.

Therefore, the group expects 
that Bracero labor may be dras
tically cut this season, inasmuch 
as proof of exhaustion of local 
labor supplies must be made be
fore Broceros will be certified for 
harvest work.

The governor urged stricter 
law enforcement and sterner 
punishment for violators of the 
speeding and DWI laws.

He also urged that eaoh coun
ty set up a citizens traffic safety 
committee to cut traffic fatalities 
locally. Such a committee is 
being planned for Bailey county 
at an early date.

Present at the meeting were C. 
McMahan, Dee Clements, Gar- 
land..^eeman, James Freeman, 

I Joe Vaughan, W. A. Kamp, Jack 
j Young, Dorothy Turner, Jerry 
I Kirk, Roy Bayless, Barney Mar
tin, J. J. Redwine, Senn Slem
mons, Mayor W. T. Bovell, Irene 
Splawn, Gil Lamb, Mrs. Bernard 
Phelps, Hazel Gilbreath, Bill 
Whalin and Carroll Pouncey.

All present pledged their co
operation in the formation of a 
safety council and in urging the 
stricter enforcement of traffic 
laws.

The group also discussed the 
pros and eons of publicizing the 
names of DWI and speeding o f
fenders, but no conclusions were 
reached.

County Attorney Jack Young 
pointed out that law enforcement 
is ultimately up to the citizens, 
and is harsher or softer, depend
ing on the will of the public.

Jerry Kirk, superintendent of 
Muleshoe schools spoke briefly 
on the safety program in the 
schools and the driver education 
classes being taught in high 
school.

Teenage Roadeo 
Saturday-Sunday 
Near High School
The annual Teenage Road e-o, 

sponsored by the Muleshoe Jay
Cees. will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, April 26 and 27 at 1 p.m. 
in the area between the junior 
and senior high schools in Mule
shoe.

A trophy will be awarded the 
final top contestant who will 
represent this club in the region
al road-e-o to be held in Plain-
view.

Last year David Shepherd won 
both the local and regional con
tests and went to the state con
test at Arlington.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from JayCee members.

The Weathe r

Friday
High

63
Low
48

Saturday 78 49
Sunday 76 45
Monday 75 46
Tuesday 83 43
Wednesday gc 49
Thursday 8S 32

•15 inch Moisture.

Head, Broyles 
Reelected As 
Co-op Directors

Around 700 persons attended 
the annual stockholders meeting 
of the Muleshoe Cooperative Gins, 
held Friday night in the high 
school cafeteria and auditorium.

The stockholders re-elected D 
B. Head and Edgar Broyles to 
membership on the board of di
rectors, and heard the financial 
report of the Cooperative. 1 

The Cooperative distributed 
Soo.iOO to the stockholders to 
off first preferred stock, preferred 

l  0? sh dividend 
The Wills Family Quartet nt 

Fort Worth, furnished music and 
entertainment. 10 and

Mrs. Jeff Peeler's
Mother Passed
Away In Littlefield

A a r & t e  mo*
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April 13 Double Ring Ceremony Unites | 
Evelyn Chapman and Pfc. Bobby Seid

Rev. R. V. Luna, pastor of Die 
Assembly of God Church in Mule- 
shoe. officiated at the double- 
ring ceremony Sunday. April 13. 
uniting Miss Evelyn Chapman, 
and Pfc. B ibby Seid.

The new Mrs. Seid is the 
daughter of Mrs. John W. Chap
man of Hopewell, Va.. and is a 
graduate of Hopewell h ig h  
school.

The church was decorated with 
snowball flowers and evergreens. 
The altar was decorated with 
large bows of white ribbon on an 
arch of lace ferns and wedding 
bells.

The bride wore a light blue 
street length dress with white ac
cessories. She carried a white 
carnation bouquet and a white 
Bible topped with white roses 
and orange blossoms.

Best man was the brother of 
the bridegroom. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Reba Seid, of Loving- 
ton. N. M.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for a trip to Albu
querque. N. M.. and returned to

Ft. Lee. Va., wher Bobby is sta
tioned. He will end his service 
tprm In September.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W. Riddle of Booker; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Simmons of 
Vega; June Riddle and Jerry Fos- 
>f Lovington, N M.; Lenro Jen
nings and Peggy Browning of 
Vea; June Riddle and Jerry Fos- 
son of Booker; Darrell MeNabb 
and Brooks Gilbreath of Loving- 
ton. N. M.
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IF AMTS ARE SUCH BUSY 
IMSECTS- —  M O W  DO 
T H E Y  FIMD T IM E  TO  
COME TO OUR PICNICS?

You'll like the friendliness 
that is part of our service— 
iust as are courtesy and effi- 
eiencv.

Elizabeth Farley 
President Of PBW 
Club At Denton

1 Miss Elizabeth Farley, Junior 
business-secretarial major from 

| Muleshoe was recently elected 
I president of the Professional 
Business Womens Club at Texas 
Womens University at Denton.

Miss Farley was also named to 
he Deans List for the first se

mester. having a grade point av- 
: orage of at least 2.3 out of a pos- 
| -able .3.0.

She was a duchess at the recent 
Texas A&M Cotton Ball, and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farlev of this eitv.

Blackwater HD 
Club Meeting 
Held April 15

Mrs. H. C. Elliott was hostess 
to the Blackwater Valley HD club 
Tuesday. April 15.

A new secret ary-treasurer was 
elected to replace the former one 
who had resigned from the club.

Thursday. April 17. was set as 
all day club day to quilt a quilt 
In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Glover.
Mrs. Harriette Brummett. agent, 

gave a demonstration on clean
ing carpets and upholstry.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and Mrs. Harriette 
Brummett.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Glover. Tuesday. May 6, 2:00 p.m.

Knowledge Of 
Outer Space To 
Bolster Religion
Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pastor 

of the First Methodist Church, of 
Littlefield, was the speaker for 
the luncheon meeting Tuesday of 
the Rotary Club. He was intro
duced by Rotarian Ralph Doug
las. long lime friend, who had 
charge of the program.
Rev. Vanderpnol presented some 

thoughts on man’s present day 
attempts to master outer space 
and what effect our eventual 
travel to other planets might 
have on our religion.

Will we find other planets oc 
copied by people or some other 
Intelligent creature of which we 
have no inkling; will they prac
tice the same religion or have 
the same religious ideas; would 
they seek to send missionaries to 
earth to convert us to their sys
tem of religion.

Regardless, he said, of what 
we may find when we travel to 
other planets, certain Christian j 
truths artd principles are eternal \ 
and enduring. He is satisfied 
that, because our discovery of the 
immensity of the universe, all of 
which God created would cause 
us to he humble: therefore more 

tsincere and devoted Christians.

Guests included Rotarians W. 
A. Dorman. Lubbock, and Ellis A 
Todd, of Sudan Club; Mr. Dorman 
brought with him George Schinn, 
Lubbock; and Ray Franz. Por- 1 
tales, was guest of Rotarian Senn 
Slemmons.

Clyde Black, manager here for 
Texas Sesame Growers. Ass'll..

|was introduced as a new mem
ber.

New Officers Of 
P-TA Installed 
At Monday Meet
New officers of the Muleshoe 

P-TA were installed Monday 
afternoon by Dr. C. V. Wivel of 
ENMU at Portales. Dr. Wivel 
also gave an interesting talk 
prior to the installation.

Paul Summersgill, band direc
tor, spoke on “Young Voices Fill 
The Air."

Students of Mrs. Middlebrooks. I 
Mrs. Clegg and Mr. Clegg and 
the freshman class, won the room | 
count awards .

The next P-TA meeting will be' 
the third Monday in September.

Hi-Lo Piano Club 
Meets On April 28
The Hi-Lo piano club will meet 

April 28 at 7:30 in Fellows up 
Hall, according to Mrs. Sam Me- j 
Kinstry, club counsellor.

There will be a short musical 
program, and parents will be 
asked to tell some of their musi
cal experiences.

Hostesses will be Mines. J. A. 
Nickels, Leo Pool, L. W. Phillips, 
and Jess Pendergrass.

GOES WITH LAW FIRM

Miss Walter Marie Boness, of 
Muleshoe. has accepted employ
ment as secretary in the law firm 
of Napier and Mole. Lubbock. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Boness. of Muleshoe. After 
graduating from high school here 
in May. 1057. she e n te r e d  
Dratighon's Business College in 
Lubbock, where she majored in 
secretarial science.

W SCSTo Elect 
Officers At 
Next Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of Muleshoe Metho
dist Church met Tuesday in the 
Youth Chapel with 13 present.

Tlie program was given by 
Mines. 1. F. Willman, W. D. 
Moore and Dean Bishop.

Ladies To Serve , 
Luncheon At Golf 
Club On April 27

Luncheon will be served by the 
ladies of the Muleshoe Golf Club 
from 11:30 a.m., untjl 1:30 p.m.: 
on April 27. Tills Is the day of the' 
finals in the club golf tourna
ment, and the luncheon is open 
to the public. Meals will be serv
ed to adults at $1.30 per plate, 
and 75 cents for children 12 and 
younger.
The luncheon menu will Include 

turkey and dressing or ham, 
fruit salad, green salad, green 
beans, new potatoes, fruit cob
bler, hot rolls and tea or coffee.

U.N. Delegate 
Contest Friday
Muleshoe Rebekah lodge met 

Tuesday night with Evelyn Cald- 
er, Noble Grand presiding. Ruby 
Green made a report on the as
sociation meeting at Levelland. 
Thirteen members attended; door 
prize went to Clara Collins.

We will meet Monday night, 
April 26. for regular business 
and initiation, so that the mcm 
hers who would like to go to 
Whitefaee Tuesday for the in
struction of the Rebekah Lodge 
may do so.

Elimination contest for selec
tion of the U. N. delegate will he 
at 8 p.m. Friday night. April 23. 
at the 1. O. O. F. hall The public

is cordially Invited >
Robert Robinson won the local 

division of the U. N. essay con
test in the Muleshoe high school. 
Contest to select a delegate to the 
U. N. from Bailey county is spon
sored by Needmore Oddfellow 
and Rebekah Lodges. Muleshoe 
Oddfellow and Rebekah Lodges, 

i and the Muleshoe Canton and 
Auxiliary.

Slumber Party

Gene Autry entertained the 
boys in his class at school with 
a slumber party Friday night. 
Mrs. Autry says the boys played 
and ate until 4 a.m.. before shut
ting an eye. but all were up and 
about Saturday morning feeling 
none the worse. Boys enjoying the 
night with Gene were. Pat and 
Mike Risinger. Curtiss Archer. 
Dennis Medlin. Roger Jones. Elvis 
Henderson. Dennis Turney. La
mar Pollard and Gene.

&HA.30
BOBO BLOG MULCtHOe TCX

THIS GAS SEIMS HOMES 
IN WAYS SO MANY- 

POOR. LITTLE HOUSE, 
YOU DON'T HAVE ANY?

© LOCAt TRADEMARKS. Ira

W/aht 63/4

i i s a n
2271

LAZBUDO/e f ^ r o S 3 1 9r
BUTAMC (?oMVyht ro 53/37

District School 
Of Instruction 
Held In Plainview

A successful School of Instruc
tion for Eastern Star Chapters in 
District 2. Section 3, was held! 
Thursday. April 17. in Plainview. !

The school was under the 
supervision of Mrs. Ruby Enloe. 
Worthy Grand Matron. Bryan: 
Mrs. Inez Boyd. District Deputy- 
Grand Matron. Seymour; and : 
Mrs. Anna Dell Quebe. Deputy j 
Grand Matron. Lockney.

The Chapter Room was beauti
fully decorated with flowers.! 
sprays of blossoms and white' 
doves, depicting the school theme, j 
“Garden of Peace". Mrs. Eliza- | 
beth Elliott. Grand Examiner, 
Colorado City, was in charge of j 
the examinations for Certificates! 
of Proficiency. 113 “A" certifi- I 
cates and 9.3 “B ' certificates were I 
issued.
Members from Muleshoe receiv- j 

ing “A’s” were; Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Elbert Nowell. Mrs. Wyrnnie Dunn i 
and Mrs. Mary Farley. Receiving 
“B's” were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith. Mrs. Jewell Strong. Mrs. 
Lou Green. Mrs. Ada Thomson. 
Mrs. Lavon Hinkson and Mrs. 
Ruby Green.

Mrs. Lou Green, Worthy Matron j 
of Muleshoe Chapter filled the of- , 
fice of Warder in the day sessions 1 
and the office of secretary in the I 
evening session. She and Mrs.' 
Peggy Childers assisted in serv- ! 
ing coffee. Mrs. Wvnnie Dunn I 
presented the gifts to Grand 
Officers.

DOCTOR

LAWYER

LOCAL
INDEPENDENT 

INSURANCE AGENT

Experts, every one of them in the pro* 
tection of your life end your property.

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 3200

MULESHOE'S OLDEST
Mulaahoa

Lazbuddie Farmers Union
Will Meet at the School Auditorium

Monday Night, April 28, At 8 p.m

RICHARD ALEXANDER
State Secretary and insurance Manager 

of Denton, Texas 
WILL BE THE MAIN SPEAKER

Bring your family—Entertainment, Refreshments
This Is A Family Farm Orgarniiation

Three 4-H Teams To 
Lubbock for District 
Meet Held May 3

A demonstration contest by 4-H 
club girls was held in the REA 
building In Muleshoe last Satur- I 
day. Judges were Mrs. Harold 
Newsom and Mrs. Bill Gipson.

One dairy foods team entered. 
Polly KIndie and Betty Sue Hut
ton, of Throe Way. and placed 
with a blue ribbon.

Two vegetable teams entered. 
They Were Trudy Davis and Mary 
Ellen Wedel of Progress, wild 
placed with red ribbon; June 
Gray and Frances Cooi>er of 
Progress placed with blue ribbon.

One safety team. Pat Thomsoh 
and Mary Gross of Pr igrrss won 
a blue ribbon.

An eleetrlc demonstration was 
given In Betty Sue Hutton of 
Three Way, and she was also I 
awarded a blue ribbon in this
category. She won a red ribbon j 
for Public Speaking.

The three teams winning hlue ' 
ribbons in the Dairy Foods. Safe
ty and Vegetables will renresent 
Bailey county at the District 
meeting to he held in Lubbock j 
May 3.

Pleasant Valley 
HD Club Meets
The Pleasant Valley Home Dem

onstration Club met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
W. Kendricks, with Mrs. Jim 
Parisli as co-hostess.

The club members discussed j 
the county wide dress review for 
May 14 to be held at Rpringlake. | 
The next regular club meeting j 
was planned. It will be an all 
day meeting at the community | 
center. Everyone Is to bring a 
covered disli for lunch and also 
their friendship day gift to be ex
changed. Visitors are weleomp to 
come and enjoy the day.

Mrs. Jo Meeks who has been 
serving the club as president, re
signed her position and Mrs. Ted 
Robbins was elected for the re
mainder of this year. Another 
change made was the changing 
of the meeting time back to the 
first and third Thursday after
noons as it was previously.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips gave | 
an Interesting program on gard
ening.

Refreshments wore served b y ; 
•he hostesses to a new member,
Mrs. Kenneth Price and to mcm « 
hers. Mates. Mildred Stewart,, 
Vpra Barnett, Glenda Haley, Do- 1 
lores Duncan. Jo Meokd. Gladys 
Moore. Ruth Robbins. Loretta 
Gregory. L en a  Taylor. Lillie 
Wuerflein. and Joycp Green.

HOME FREEZER OWNERS - I
N O T I C E
You Can Fill Your Freezer 

With A Full Supply Of Food 
And Take

UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY
AT THE

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

NOW! ar
£xii> e

AS LOW  AS

$11." '
WITH YOUR OLD BATTERY!

Mrs. Blackburn Is 
Book Reviewer At 
ESA Sorority Meet
Mrs. Horace Blackburn gave a i 

| review of the book. "This I Be- ;
lieve’. at the ESA sorority fneet-1 

I ing held April 23 with Mrs. Ken- 
t neth Precure and Mrs. Carl Bam- 
ert as hostesses.

The group voted to hold a mo- j 
j ther-daughter tea on May 14 at j 
8 p.m.. with Mrs. Roy Jordan as 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 19 
! members and ten guests.

by JOHN CROW

No game ts as unpredictable as 
golf, and picking the winner of 
a major tournament l« strictly 
guesswork. But If there was ever 
a golfer who was close to a “sure 
thing". It was Bobby Jones. Many 
experts consider him the greatest 
of them all, and the record bears 
them out.

For the decade when he com
peted as an amateur, he was a l
most unbeatable. Five times he 
was U. 8. national amateur cham
pion, and four times he took the 
national open crown.

Then came his greatest year, 
the year of the incredible “Grand 
Slam” , a feat unmatched by any 
other golfer. He began In Britain, 
winning both the British and 
Open and the British Amateur 
championships. Then he return
ed to the United States, and 
completed his amazing sweep by 
winning the U. S. Open and the 
U. S. Amateur . . . taking the 
four major titles in golf in a 
single season

Remember the year?
It was easy to predict what a 

man would do when he bought 
a car that year. He'd shop around 
for the best deal he could get, the 
one that offered him tops in trade 
and terms.

The year was 1930.
If you've even thought about 

buying a new car this year, we’d 
like you to see and drive the new 
1958 CHEVROLET When you 
find out the kind of trade we 
can give you right now on your 
old car . . . and the easy month
ly terms you’ll see that ‘‘now's 
the time to buy” at—

C & H Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2720 —  Muleshoe

"T in t  aid «em m on-|rid* ait I 
uiad ta U f a  ia thaia irrigation 
angina, aura did I at tha dirt and 
duat and ruat aalca up ia thaaa 
anginaat But woraa than that, with 
butane ar propana, it thickanad up 
wha"1 at laokad almoat Itka gaaa- 
graaaa! Man, what a chaaga with 
thia AM ALIE  L. P. O. Oil!” %  

AM ALIE  L. P. O. ta nor* than 
|uat a good ail, it ’a a aupar ail. 
Whan you burn butano or ptopano 
(Liquid Patrolaum Gat), ordinary 
oil won't do. It mutt bo E N G I
NEERED tor L. P. CL And AMA- 
L IE  L. P. O. la juat that 100% 
pura Pannaylvania —  na athar 
crude lika It on aarth. Bpacia! addi- 
tivaa, to hold that duat, grit, ate., 
tn auapanaion — to thay Altar out. 
And above all, it holda ita viacoalty 
—  ita “ flowing" qualitiaa. ^

Give YOUR anginaa —  and j J &  
bank balance — a break!

f i n n i y l v « f l i «

MOTOR OIL
Wiedebush & Childers

BUTANE —  PROPANE •
Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

You didn’t 
tell me 

you got a 
raise

the
£ x & e  Startex
A raal Exide throughout. Fam- 
oua Enda starting powar and 
quality features at new, low 
prices! Fully Guaranteed.

Green Butane Co.
Plainview Hiway 

Phone 2210 - Muleshoe

When it s an £xii>c . .  . you start

Muleshoe HD Club 
Demonstration 
On Civil Defense
Two interesting demonstrations 

were presented to the Muleshoe 
Home Demonstration Club when 
it met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. M. T. Hukill.

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell gave the 
demonstration on "Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning", and two 
girls from the Progress 4-tl Club. 
Mary Gross and Pat Thomson, 
presented the safety demonstra
tion, “Tornado Defense" that won 
them a blue ribbon last Saturday 
in the County 4-H contest. Twelve 
members and three visitors were 
present. The next meeting will be 
May 13 in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Gipson.

COTTON SEED
All Popular Varieties Available # 

A Few 1956 Seed Left 
High Germination

E d w a r d s . G i n
Phone 5670 Muleshoe*

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT WITH US NOW J  
AND WATCH YOUR BALANCE MOUNT FASTER,-  

AS WE ADD PROFITS TWICE YEARLY.

Home Office 

Fourth £ Pile St. 

Clovis. N. M.

IRR1GATI0

SALE
Alcoa Welded Alumimm Woe

Price Includes Couplings
3" x 40' _______ , . . .  32c per foot
4" x 4 0 ' ....................40c per foot
5" x 4 0 ' ....................57c per foot
6" x 4 0 ' .................... 74c per foot
7 " x 4 0 ' ..................1.00 per foot
8" x 40' ., ..............1.15 per foot

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SUPPLY CO.,

FRIONA HIGHWAY. Muleshoe
Office Phone 2700 Night Phone 4124

YOU
ARE WISE

<* you spend who! is  
left offer saving rather 
than save what is left 
ofter spending. Use our 
friendly help.

BUY AND BANK IN M ULESHOE1

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

WEEK DAY RADIO PROGRAMS OF K M tr i 
a. m. — Sign On |n_JR M U L  MULESHOE

Public Service 
— Rhythm - Blues

6:00 a. m. — Sign On 
6.16 ». m. — Weather smry, 
6:30 a. m. — News & weather 
6:45 a. m — Trading Post 
7:00 a. m. — Mulcbarn Melodies 
7:!5 a m. -  Tex. A World news 
7:30 a. m. — Western Music 
7:45 a. m. -- Sports Cast 
8:00 a. m. Public Sendee Program 
8:05 a. m. — Coffee Time Music
8 30 a. m. — Headline News 
8:35 a m. — Breakfast Mtiajc 
8:55 a. m. — Morning Devotions 
9:00 a. m. — More Coffee Music
9 30 a. m. — Headline News 
9:35 a. m..—  Music con't 
9:45 a. m. — Church of Christ

~  °P enin8 Cotton Mkt 
~  Muletrain News 

t0-20 a m. — Music - Memories

10:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

u%: ^, a- m . -  Dixieland Music
- 00.12:15—Mulesb.c State Rm 
Present, The 12 oclock New,
2 15 p. m. — Gospel Music
- 39 p. m. — Farm Program

— Muletrain New.
.00 p. m .-Easy Listening 

L45 P. m. _  P s Program

3 on f ' m' ^0p '  Western Mualc
s r i r a s - ”

5.30 p. m. — News 

5:35 ™ S^ Uai"  MUS1C

__________
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W A TC H  THESE BEAUTIES PERFORM DURING

AN6H PINEIJPLt i  
MOLD SALAD

1 envelope gelatin 
1 2 cup cold water 
1 8-oz. pkg. Philadelphia 

Brand Cream Cheese

FROZEN FRUIT  
SALAD -

Vi c. orange juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 c. drained canned crushed 

pineapple
. Miracle Whip Salad 1 tbsp. grated orange rit d 

Bibb lettuce
Orange slices, cut in haH 
Maraschino cherries 
Miracle French Dressing

Dissolve over hotOOTicn me yciunii •«» » •— . i l l
water. Combine the cream cheese and salad dressing or 
mayonnaise, blending until smooth. Add the gelatin, pine
apple juice, orange juice and salt. Chill until slightly thick
ened. fold in the pineapple and orange r.nd and pour into 
a  fancy 1 quart ring mold Chill until firm.

Dressing or Kraft 
Mayonnaise 

Vj c. canned pineapple 
juice

Soften the gelatin in the cold water.

i m m  f m  
. ✓  > >

't i

SUPER M AR K ETS

Brighten up your spring meals with a delicious new salad
........... and let Pggly Wiggly supply the ingredients. Garden
fresh produce, rushed to Piggly Wiggly in refrigerated vans, 
plus a variety of Kratt and other national brands at lowest 
(rices.

Try the recipes shown here or make your own salad speci-
filty!

S & H Green Stamps with every purchase . . . .  Double 
every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more!

isri
O K

1 C. Miracle Whip Salad Yy c. chopped maraschino

COFFEE =r...79C
1 5 °P.ed Sour

No. 303

Dressing cherries
1 8 oz. pkg. Philadelphia 1 c. heavy cream, whipped 

Brand Cream  Cheese Leaf lettuce
2 tbsp. confectioners' sugar Maraschino cherries with

l 1 c .  diced pineapple stems
1 c. diced apricots

Gradually add the salad dressing to the cream cheese, 
blending until the mixture is smooth. Add the sugar, pine
apple, apricots ond chopped cherries. Fold in cream. Pour 
into 6 or 8 individual molds, depending on size, and freeze 
until firm. Unmold eoch serving on lettuce on o salad plate. 
Garnish each with 2 maraschino cherries.

Wortz 
1 Lb. Box

Krafts Minature

MARSHMALLOWS oO.,19c 
MAYONNAISE 26c

K r a f t ' s  6 Ox. Jar

MUSTARD 10c
Hunts Purple, No. 2’/a

HUMS 25c
Salad Krafts Pt.

OIL 39c
Libbys Cut' No. 303

BEETS
Lucky Strike No. '/a

TUNA

FLOUR Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Print Bag

French 
Kraft's Pint
Kraft's 

1 Lb. Bag

RESSING
ARAMELS
EPPER r i s r  
EMON JUICE TST*
INEGAR
00KIES

Heinx 
White Pint

Hydrox 
12 Ox. Box

Cherries 
Crackers 
Miracle ^Vlup “•

LETTUCE?' 12'!
BAHAMAS v- 10

✓

P IN E A P P L E Libbys Sliced No1*/4 Flat Can
Green Jack & The Beanstalk 
B F A h l C  Fancy Blue Lake 
D l A M J  Cut No. 303 Can

ASPARAGUS ^ r V . 7
LIMAS Garden Libby's

20c

39c PEANUTS
No. 303 Can 

Buster Salted
12 Ox. Box SALAD MIX %

ENDIVE Fresh Green and 
Crisp Bunch

ROMAINE F,n L 5 ,^ "  15c
Fresh Tender Bunch

WATERCRESS 121/ac

Biscuits 
BACON

& a\ 'ar<is

C a n n e d

can*

S\icc<

K m 9 Lb-

CttttSt HIW1
SWISS CHttSl 
P0RW LH0PS

KroN's 
8 Ox

KraN'f
6 Ox.

Jar
Sliced
pug-

35c
39c
59c

WBSItWL

.O-Se®pug-

u.s 0- A-
Beet LB-

O- A

45c
83c
19c

Beet LB

Cut LB.

iRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray, No. 300 can 
serve with chicken 23c

AVOCADOS 12Vx

C H IC K EN O R  TU R K E Y  
PI ES  
GRAPE
JUICE

Sparetime
frozen
8 Oz. Package

BABY LIMAS X X  19C
GREENS “S S is T S S .. 15C

Shampoo 69,
CLEANSING LOTION 1.25
LISTERINE s„ 49c 59c Size

Plus Tax ..

BRYLCREEM
...........43*

Libby's 
Frozen 
6 Oz. Can

. - i - :
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-iaout.L 9<>V» :uiuui,.iuoii, 
bu, 1 ni*. -'■4it.li of l'lnlnview i 
HgUAu.) ind Pleasant Valley; 

.Jiiud. Wttiuti Me Mahan.
18-17‘Ttp. i

TO BUCHANAN
Farms & Homes 

For ScHe
\lt. ar*rt MH. Rdv Joirtlan artr 

tr.unK tlK'tr luck fishing 'in the 
waters »f BuehhtiHn Lake this 
wfreK. i »fhi*r i  ical fisher; liaVr

APPLIANCE SALESMANPolitical HOSlTAl NEWSS:i I, n> a vi laNpinikt'Vn iitci'i- 
lent optiOrtunity for good carti
ngs ami advancement. Sale, ex* 

i«amiue rcquiren Many cm 
liioyee benefits. Contact Mr. Alii- 
iitMi at Moiugumnn Wtar<1, Olo- 
Vis, N M. 3 17--he

Announcements •  320 acN*sV ♦ rotrtM dfid bath, 
jnraxe; $7,000. ,\jl steel b<««, 
two *  in WclJLs, priced $300 A., 
JBAf- ra tit.

9X20 a dees at llwb. One 8 in. 
Welt, well and nijll, 280 w n  - ■ 
cultivaflort! At $210 acf«, 23',; 
c#*ti, nd’ lmp.

•  100 net? 1 loi# 1 house, on 
pjisepienr. One 8 in. well. A'
$200 Tittle. « 'ilj tarry syjne.

See Me For A Sale or Trade

a d m it t e d
yv J Woody. t>iih. J. w t >n 

man, Mrs. Vb>ia Davis, Mrs. M L 
( ’.irpenU'i Lloyd M Uu n* ®,1K 
O .ude iWndrtcks, E4 EdWiaton, 
Lanfln Rj6!inrt>hon, tys- w t l 
tin, Mbs. Minnfe Rate, Mrs. Ben
nie Potter.

Steve Brewer. Jessie box. Mis. 
Ril.in \Viletier, Mrs. Glefl Haras, 
Mrs C. A. Hartley,. Mrs. Aina l a 
Zambreija Mr*. Janice Cole, and 
Mrs Paf.xv JrvnjLS.

d ism iss e d
Mrs Cecil Pariah thim Foie.

I. V^lBns 
w-.onda 
Murrain

Minnie L.

fALSE TEETH7t-’ot; n r»i > vu« Grog*,
cleaned, sacked, i t-aaied. 70tfe 
.':muiu*Ul»u. 7 rru. 8. 7 W Mule- 
shoe, .SlJttden. i8-17-3te.

The Journal authorial lo 
make rln» WJioAbiV rrtmofir.ec- 
menj^ for public; office in toil#.' 
County yubjegf io action, uf tire 
Democratic Party primary in 
July. 1058

MANTED; A beautician Apply 
at tile Mulesiiut Beauty Salon, 
Plior.e 1750 u 2333. 3 2-tfr-.

For Senator 30th Texas
Sedatonal District:

ANDY ROGERS 
K A !lt L  LOYFU'DY

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED Help* keep 'rwli ant • tftlps
16. Miscoltqneoustruck. V-R. 'Itl ilthlred series with 

new tm v  a id H It. Hoirbs wail- 
• Pn< e b2 ir 0. See Alim i dates 

or Johnny Copley, Muleshne
»-17-lltp.

date tit muiir • Helfi* ra-« 
pi ensure an ifurtis • Help* 
prevent clicking-.

(W r^ e
WESTERN DRUG CO.

Thousand* of *e  uni: nawnc
TOwnsnfp territories are adding 
ii< f iTilly inconu* n~ Avon Kepre- 

• dative. Wi train vou to <tart 
l truing a" "rice. Write P O R"X 

v. Lllhbot-■ Texas. S-l6*3tt.

FOR SALT" X r  CvTTi aTs.uTi! u,~c(l 
brick. See C'trl Case .it Muie>lipe 
Cannittv CVt. 10 lt;-2le.For Reprtsentabve, SCtti 

Legislotiv* District:
JESSE USBQIO'

At E. 1st 3t. OB L iliLceW i  way
l$EPTR- TANKS and ce^pyol 
, i! 1 e a ft e <1. Rcasnnuble, r a t e 4. 
! Prompt service. iVe.st Plril)i> Saul- 
j Latimi' Sfervlec. 01 ed Wayd, Rt. 2 
I Muleshmi. Phone 7*723. DM7 Up.

YOU SALE: 30 Fold, excellent 
C inrttiimv. Will ike trade. Can tie 
*e«'ji at Ptu r̂ftas Mettior11si par 

'twge. 9.17 It i).

For ludae 154th Disttict
E A. HILLS

8AXVAMIS »M 
RECOMIHriOMfD MOTORS

: — I > 3 lit V x LeHo! With nat 
i earbwretitr. H" id ami eoulti r 

\kiem c .npletetv ■-■ondltlon
•d. ' Each SI,290
! — RriOI Red Seal Conti IlfirtAl 
lat. gas engines, overtiaulcd 
3aeh S750
' _  B-4 27 Red Se,| Cnntlnentnl 
i»t. jas engines, overlnnlcd
»( h 19M

4 H ou ses  fo r  S on f SMALL TRACTS AND Mrs, C. R■price."
T DAY 'pklŜ lWd service utear 7
tv Mwftysi at tlie  Journal. ,

A •♦ClCiU AND &lk ,7* _ 7» • • t •
fOR l<kR1 iofei-W A »»c**.t*Nhi*r rw»

2* W ; £t< I t

• D. H. SNfcfcD SUPPiy
i
j i noat. 417Q

' ll.Vi. 2.4 ♦- t to  be I." -n
i IM with tliiitly enr»m. t̂ TpCTT

w’ued tor ranae ivid-plumbed f,->r 
wuher. Lew, Sfev. irr. Phor.e
31M -MT-Ite.

For Distnct Attorney?
WILLIAM SHEEHAN

RESIDENCE LOTS
Ion Lhevro

17. Livastock For Sal«—For County lud^ei
GLBN WlLLl A t r i/E «\ET* T T tiers T njgl ■ cr 

I ad prike winning Poland China
• warning ace pfge. Ilnjj gilts,
• tanm.w «  xi ■ »  litter o' 12 York
I 4hiiT-Lnrt#facp rots pigs. y<.(. 
i 'liein 1 ml. north, !, vvesi ,.f Steg.
: -HJ. Howard and Mike Pollard, 
i Phene VYH 0 2313. I7 7,7.:iln

CROSS t X / t  ESTATE ANO 
IN SW AN C K  A G tN C Y

Get Fire Lightning, E. C 
On Vour Farm, RancH,^'1̂  

City Property
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

.. . S.3-4L.

MuXe.iiioe iFor Ceu a tv Cterfci
HA/.El. M RL FRANCIS l 
UfLBRE.Yni
D M ;JAt K) OBI- -dAUS 
C P. (CALVIN' CALVERT

>i.l ftRNT: 2 r oms and bath, 
utifumlshed house. B2U Avv. B, 
Plume fei.Rt, ■ •M7-,Lc

•  Several ehol, e lots i west 
Wdt nf town. Can sell these ixiL. 
small* htxvn’ pa\ nteru and terms 
on balance.

•  Still havr some 1r\ 1 • id 
|Ha\P Jood buys in huuscs in 
I town, i ii«*d i !t on Lamb 
‘ eounty land, ns t have a buye:
for a quartt*r or half section

II You Want To Sell See Me 

LiStuu; i A pp rw Jted

£0  KICKS

Office In Vo' tin. Mdg.
mmmt* •■••mat m

SINGUcfON KJNLRAL 
HOM£V tit RENT; 1 -»>m ai d bath 

iu~e J. A. McGee Real Ewate 
42xtfe

D. H SMSi?t> SUPPf Y1A Hoar Annautance oerrice 

Phone 2360 Mulatnoe

For County Tax Asse- -or- 
Collector:

MRS. CAREY IDESSt STAF 
FORD.

MulevhoePbo. 4170
USED lUUIOATION PUMAS . 
Bargain j ice*. We have i selei 
ti -:i large enough to ft1 xanir vie 
exactly. 1«>\ 3303, Lubbock.

Itl-KMf

rc it  RENT TSvo bedroom hou*e, 
Mrs. C. E. BrhwoC. Phone 3328.

4-13.1K'. FOP YOUP OPPSCfffPTIFOI* •*AI*- *TI
eft ImprovaM Siormp 
seed: 32.50 Hit. If 
Maple. Texns-

For County Trecsarer
rorrn  w il  i

vri SHVxtA U. bTf'liPLE
CHI«UP«ACTCSijf MINT: Furiiiahed house. I 

serve, one bedroom. Phone 3021 
tt. R tlruvi.For CotmnUitioner. Rrer 2

W W O lYd  
SHERMAN INMAN 
W E. M r ’KS. MEVI

W. 1st. Phone JU39
(Next uooi io 

Church or Christ:
Mu i muo«. iexat

F*OI! SALFI: Ucsttonsced. Nortliefn 
Srai N/> n . 1937 crop. GO". germ- 
Itial'wn before cleaning. (Teajwd 
and tteiterl, and uhcleaned Ed 
ga BrrvVles, Wtouc YU h-d.'WI. IU. 
1. Mole dure IS lOGtp.

FO|t RENT. Two bedroom hquec 
■ni (“lovia highway, in uiiv etii- 

<m 1 H. .V. Sbofimr. Pbe ie 
■i. t  l t-tfi

HAVF THEM PILLED BY

D 1 M P 0 N  f f i H l  
D R U G  S T O R E

For Commission*! Prec, 4
Jonv HtJRBARD
R. P Mr CALL
P. A. "DVHF.' ALTM.-T

Fu R SALE: Windniill and tower. 
Ked vuod s-ot.ag tank and taster. 
(> <• metal sturnge tank. Heath- 
'Bgton Lbr. Cv. PEtone 7970.

10 5-If.

DR. ». Z. BEATY 
dentist

Oifico Hours 9-12. 1-5
115 Bmittt Ut 

Closoa Baturouy P. i 
Oil. Pho. 204U Res. «>tl

fi RENT: t'nfurn.s'.'.ed 1 >X’d- 
m Iioune. Mr*. W. 1L Kietier. 
me 3131. •t-MT-. p LAHEfs LtWtyiOb

FARM.
•  20 acres lmarfod mlos<- 1.,, *«

town on pavement New 6 in. 1 
well. If you want > 1 divm I,u J>"
a good home, this should be. the 'Vest 
answer. Priced t sr.lt at $11,000. ■ "  -

•  ■«: aere .̂ geo.1 S fh. wall. 20 p ,„j
acres at cotton. T punt modern j ,,un 
.route, l>re airc pump If -ji.ij.7V - 
boon will rc: possession, Price. ’ 
$23,300. Loan $6,500. t____

•  36 > m. .vcli,
*s,non Well loaned. Priced n* - e i i , Olds 
at $I75'pef acre. or,

CITY PROPERTY
•  -;’■. 'ini U are. nvoai , ,.

payment, S»>2 6J. $3*> ca l will 
hmtdle this hnmr. 7a.

IF YOU WANT A NEW 3 BED 
ROOM BRICK HOME YOU WILL _ . .. 
NEED TO 3EE US TOR CAN Afl- ,m .; 
RANGE TO BUILD YOU ONE IN: ts . 
THE RICHLAND HILLS ADDl- t. 
TtON TO -HE TOWN OF MULE- , im, 
SHOE. TEXAS. Tteib Lomus wig 
bs THA -With a low down pay 
raetit.

EDDIE LANE 
Real .Estate 
Phone l.TYl 

JAMES B. GLAZE 
Phone JOES

FOB RLNT; -1 room mc'torn 
hihiS’S oh South Main. See Mrs. 

irl ( a s  it 319 IV. Ave. E.
d.Pvtfc. WE F ill AN /  DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION

THE MOST »’ O M ^.rrF  WE5CRITT10N 
DEPAW rW Nr *N WEST TEYAS

ulsho** — :—  Phone 2100

LAMB COUNTY 
Precinct 2 Commissioner:

iv W -WOODY- SOWEU
SPECIAL PRICKS 

400 NEW ttADIATOHS
But Old Mac - u 

50 to 76% Oisronm 
STOYAiL-aOOn&A

Kaaiaiui .->ales u  twjv ce
lu ll* Grl j ’ i, nytew

m : :u.i -T L»t 4iyi: sjwrtrc'nt
• •11 Maui. Mrs I mm M d a w

5 15-3IC-Want Ads gormi
RATE St Minimum '•hrrrqa .. SOc
1 time, pei vart . 3
2 times, per word ... ___  5c
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, pet word 9c 

2c per word each additional time.
All Cord at Thanks SUJ0

i-OR HUNT: Furnished apart* 
iircnl, private bath, private en- 
'i ;<e Also, front bedroom, 
lev to bath* private entramv 
1( ' tlemui mlp. PLcnfc R13fi, 353 
Yi---.il. 5S*tfc

C C T - O U  SEED
ACID OR SAW
D E L A T IN G

Cxpeu tartermq 
and rurimure 

Cleamnq
5 YEAR (xUARANIfcfcD 

MOTH RRQOHNG

W *  RENT •* m (urnldied 
•ipartnieii'. Bills paid. Will take 
<Til;dTfr. f'tione oYfkl ,,r HdlM.

•• 5-lOdfo.
1. Personals

FOR SALK: Abmit t il) bushel." 
ljanhart (ill I ’c m d  Seed. Fall 
r'erminwinn illlt (Jnedr, Iff. 1. 
Muleshno Plmne YO 3 3376.

1SH3 Ctp.

WANTED- ^rovin': J7*PTafl6ns 
ami button l >lâ . Mrs C i Case, 
319 W“ Ave, E. M 3 Uc.

6. Rooms For Rent-
TOR TtEK’it

rime Hr‘ jti
Killip. 410 \V. 3r d

rk*>h hjiu la  tuy 
' • Rm'e 3tr*
:*hnne 7870. 

4-3.rfe

WANTED Will i 1 
home CalT 43.32. Mr 
agan

FOR SALE: Goon cpialitv Weep 
ing Law  Gfawi. Tiffed .i»irt fag 
*ixi, ( till -un9 <>r ry*wi Muk ;.J

198-tfC.

i-T>F SALE- ‘31 New Holland hay 
b■■■'• 1 Jolin Deere knifti'r* sled,
'■iiir.sini knifing sled, 1952 Dear- 
iiiirn ombme with motor. 1 Vfas- 
sey-Hiurv, mowing machine. 3 
miles west, 3 north. It ist. J. 
L. Red wine, Ir. 10- Pi-4' p.

HUB D E L IN TfN G  
P LA M T

FINISH High S.-hortl or ^radf 
school at home, spare time 
Books turni.sbed D ip lo m a -  
awarded. Stir' 'Vliew. >mu Je(: 
scfiooi.. (Trite c .toiubi.- Skbvul. 
Box 3ii61. Lubb-ica. l-a-32tu

Ml KENT: 1 Viedrooms a: 
week. Call 33S0. YDs. Ivy.

fi-1 THWbOM 
FURHIIUKT CO

PAPER for all purpv- 
Journal.LEDROOM for rent 12-1 W. 5th 

Pliuno 2471. ll-47-tfo

I SERVICE all Kirbv Vi'-uums. 1 
replace brush rolls, bells, bag*, 
motor brushes and all jiatu Kit 
by Sales and Servic - Mrs. Dale 
Buhrman. MUlbsiUie, F,'. L  Box 
191. I l l  tic.

'imdUwoou s Vacuum Ckamti RepaiiS Real Estate for Sale
20 Milos North of Muleshee 

For Appointment CoH Hereford. Hub Z170
FOR SMiE ivw> bedrcfpi ho ve
i, !. s.i«.
on, Priced rtfthfLCIt'o Ward

8-I7.4tp.

1912 a all ult. w mat altot- 
ment R72 A Cotton. t>0 A.. KK> A 
prowing wlieat, ISO A Soil Bank 
.*■• iite year: tiiro' S-iy, v. elL. 
une 6-in . natural ga... . 3 rvout 
house nnd trailer' hooso: truck 
Lailcsi 2 urnr. 2-tM>0 ind 2Ox 
70 ft., SHXVkiO loan, 16 year* to 
£■• at 5 percent. $H13 pc, ,\.t
rrUnetals.

320 V til In cult., ,11 -,K>d 
'land. 31 A. oMton. About 100 A. 
wtmai a Dpt. S-iti. (ujll, nad.ural 
gas full jilpe tjh A. iVhonl. 2(1 
A. in»w on flact1 now lU-tu '6* 
with-tale. t> mi. northe.i.st .,f Clo
vis. 8235 per A Tot mi: 29'.;. 
down.

Nice 2 bedroon v»me with _;.i- 
n^e rear sejninac at l-'prl

PARTS —  SERVICE ON ALU M AKf § 

NEW —  USED C liA N tR S   ̂

PICK UP —  DELIVER.. 1V/CD

Food ciivm
Tar Inicjmauoa 

3119 or 644V
*f‘Ur Auuiuii^cu UiiiUikiutor

(4RS. a. e. H O U A N V
IRONING icntitib Mim C. P <‘ »\ 
ington. Phone 6232. 123 Ave. ,r 

I L) lt<

FOR SALE 6R TRADE
Corner lot, 71 and kH-Ki0 fi 

1 :*oni Will Tike FtMd TYttt II m-
LiVi-sicvk trade in. St»- M. T. 
W.iaconer at SIS W Df after 
3 P M  S 6 tfp

McADamS in s u r a n tA IR - W A Y  B A Q S  $ 1 .95  PLUS 25c M A IL IN G

54 3 —  341h !>f. Lubbock, Texa
Phone SH4-4732

CONSlRUCTiON
BLUE PRINI bLHVfCE

J. W. BARKER you -mtlioi 
sales and service represent: 
for Electrolux Vacuum cleu 
Phone 3X12 813 VTcM i st Photestal r— .ispiod iiuvu Worn 

Strvice iiucotd:,, iiliuno<l»
. T.i cense

Birth Cwuiiotwi

ROZZELL AWLNCY 
P. O. Bo* 422 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mere.

FOP SALE: 1l) ;< r c  well 3 bed- 
room brick home. Two baths, 
d o u b l e  e n r a j j c ,  p r t  -an r e  t v s i e t t i  
H a t  ti i n  j - r l g - 4 t k m  ' x m l i .  R e n t  
close I i. Kor iippetnl innnt call 
8523 ot 7»*V 8-8 ‘ fe.

•  N 09/ LOCATBO AT •
421 North Pint St M Crawford Bh-iFATHER’S lounge dver 

dingy? Clean It with tl 
Blue Lustre. St. Clair’s. I 3  Msilrrcrall Living 

Life-TJroe Guarantee 
•  Norge Applianaes—^Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators 

RengM
9  Ehrometpun Carpet with 10-vear guarantee, 
Tfi-Nine 8« autilut Decorative Colors.

BUY WHOLESALE AND SAVE

urniture LIABILITY BONDSFOR SALK: Slightly use.  Rofury 
Lawn MBtwe Plfetie RtlO tit Ft'.*;) 
Clyde Black. l-17-2;n.

FC»R SALE: 1*JP acres. aTl in , il- 
tivatioti. natural gas Une on 
farm Yo imurov-meits. $lWi 
acre Northwest of .Yulrshoe 
th nit U mi. Sotne Joljrwoti srrnw 
Watkins Beal Estale. FarwelL, 
li*xu«. Pluftxe IV 6r3278, 4* 12ufc.

Phone 3d49
* LOANS

See U» For Any kirto of Ree1 
Estate Loaiji .That You Are In 
Need. O f—
Can A  rami vauaiantea 7He

Amount o f Farm Loan Yov 
I I I l P "  Need

—  Direct Agant Fer —  
KANSAS U I Y  ilFfc INS. CO.

WATKINS REAL ESTATE 
FARWELL- TEJWL.
G. T  WATKLKR

Ph. IV 8-3272 Res. TV 6-3444
il,U r,

Lane Insurance Aaency to rre n t
fcddk L«|* —  Phone 4 m  tfL

3: Help Wanted
O'?-fH Main, Clbuff. N .MDAY CAR HOF WANTF 

Bill’s I)ri\c 1 Ph»> » ,f
SoutK Sid# at (. AH' ‘Xi ■. -REAL ESTATE VALUES

* Farm and rAhdC ud‘h gnml
well and improvements.
* Some -mall tracts, improved

2 bcdm'-itn home with garage, 
m wvhi ixtft Of tuWn Real Bar- 
gain.

* 2 bedroom home Oil paving. 
MjOO down

, Some nicr 3 bndrrioin homes 
and rosiiftmf 1 iftt 

Hasc -onic good listings. You 
should ten them

W« Solicit Your Listings

MR. and I4RR
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off Ptio. 3119 ftfcs. tTib. 3449 
fust West of Mnleslux* Hotel 

119-B Ave. B Mulasboe

■' ACF’ i.fc , i f "  xrtC'V'.i ii«- 
nub-bt- :3 ■ nc*v 3 bednxim home. 
1 27.6 as es of mtor. ar.d 88 ktos 

>1 i; naU rrigitfro witeat. Dns is 
‘ it- he bean winter and must bn 
„vti at $285 an Here

i'.M AI'REm  ,1 H" we»lp o:vna 
ilural gas. Has a new fi bPdrooai 
I Ih  mo. l»n ated ut Hub Tills Is 
I Anirtii the n-'king inrice Oomt- 
. t for $260 an non 
I iM .MBEH; 1 s ’ well <>: Jib- 
fitltal g'»s ail perlpil, in The 4y>st 
i w .itor. Now d bedroom h.>mP, 
I This Is a good buy tit *325 an

When I’m not ou( ••xiing, • wilt 
be in my office to M t* e«re <*f
your need* in —

A. B i.o y Ŝ 84 Rf l S ^ « l  4VRealtor
Workers' f.soroun i«Hnn

Farm and Ranch Loans, 20 yrs. 5lfj '/ 
Pay any atnounf at anytime 

from farm income After 12 months 
Fawn land, Ranches any site, Owellim 

Complete tine of Insurance

Box 243

Kel+on BerberLIST YOUR NEFUS WITH ME
•  10 ocre itoctx close in
•  123 acre- new t -wp
•  Lots in Country Ciuu 

Addition
•  Lots in Colored Addition
•  60 John Boero for sale or 

trade tot Jofei Demit Com
bine. Sk AO John Deere to

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C O *
in# 2640 _____  . w *Mul#thco-  BARBERS -

Omer KcitonMuloihoo in Ahslracts of Title t „  A || J_and 

owns In Bailey Caunty, Tfexa. 

ED sow  r o w *  PROTECTION

Office: l0 8 E # itA v e .C

PAT R. tOBO, Owner

lev ACRES Vice 3 iitdn-om 
nbewt ni pavcincn' 1 S’ well on 
,,#iur#J tax. 27 ndHs-of dotton. 
a IT smonih eleair l and Prlntd at
$330 per acre, Terms an be ar
ranged. strmnt- ele-iii l-.'d

SEPTIC IANKS
CESS POOLS 

Cleaned
f  h#ne i ut*, Ur j*n»i

REAL EATAIE A WSURAMCE

FA H LfV  IN S U K A W i A 6EN C
by qyVNEa

!i'8 JV2res level tntid.
Iletefofd . 'Dvo good 8 
Fine vegetable arbu. ‘ 2r>3 .iciy.-. 
w^wat an I barley. Ortly $209 per 
Yeti* for IrtimrdlMe sale. Assume 
$23,000 long term debt Will ,c- 
i(‘Pl W it lien hotei? for x>art ul 
nc equity fremediate piissc-istdig 
i>. Jyigpii. KJS West,8th., Here- 
ford. T«*»k, ffon e  KM 1 \7S$

8 10 Jip

Cl IASI- i

DOUGLAS-BINGHAM  
LAND COMPANY .

D O UC»L AS • N G Hi

" 7 , . . .  „ s, ’W
fee R. Do-u#kPi O. D. Bingham '

Over Bank, Mule<he«s Jaxai

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CHY LOAN&
/ 1 t
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT 

Officq Phon# 727* —  R#». S103

Bailey County Abstract Co
u .. i _ ..a ° STRa c t  serV e -  l o a m c  V V

OR. A. E. LEWIS
|S DENTIST DENT!

313 a  1st — MuBm Iio# 
Cloend Wed. A 6ut. P. M  

Off Elm iitw — Rea. t«7i

l BE IN D K l^ U i^ ^  lto,w-
I leigh Prod -ets. Good opening In
i Bailey Cotmtv. See 1». E. Wright, 
l%4 IV. 3rd Si. LittlfiCk-Id today, 
lor write IL.iWleieji** Dept,, T\T 
1270.D, MvmpjHa. IVjuw 3 12,dip.

l o a n s
llov il P iki ihTe

« i  Uu-, fotirnal office.

IMPROYEO-SOfTER
HitaiiW-iiiititwHr

USHIONSR O L L E R  
M IL L S  r-

FOIl SALK: 100 acres irrigated 
i ind, 8 in. pump, i, uu. west, 8 S. 
uf Muleiliui}. 8200 air#, toe 
Io* u L, Jl. Ail. ■ s, B<i\ HOS. Mid-

FOR SALE: 1933 SH| .M^-'ey , 
I ris r-diTibiiifi, t6 f 1 lieader. i ’a ll. 
: 7880 10 H-lfe.

I*nd, Tey.ii, I’:.due OX -t «49l i IT .  * o r  S a fe  o r  T r a d e
Pi* lO'Ui

9 . A u to #  r « «  in w Kna’gWid'H-s ’<) trade for (Iruen

OL i-VLi.; *Um Chevo.lM kmivi vv»*. H rrndiirg Mjft. It lh Ue.

i\to hpei-d a*le, 8.21x20 ure*, :Mt ' 
ill. -N. L. ALiiOidleiti >., m- 8 Fii-1 
both Rvlltl Rink. Uuy K-iward-, i 

B-17-tfe.

SEVERAL garden hops. long! 
and shot' bundles. Several InJFj 
plate* gas and electric. Wluit 
have ymi to trade. Tfudtng Maxi, 
■101 F Ave n 71 t« fr.J_A^_____________ __________________ _

FOR SALE: ‘53 model Ctevxolet 1



99c Sand-N-Sage Ladies Nylon Hose —  60 Gauge. 51 Denier

Men's and Boys "Sportswear" Tailored Sport

12 ox. Tn Swifts
12 Oz. Pkg.
Bakers Semi-Sweet

6 Oz. Jar Instant White SwanGladiola "Oven Ready'

BISCUITS
No. 2Vj Can Peter Pan

White Swan

Wilson's Corn King Sliced —  1 Lb. Pkg

Miracle Whip

Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef Round

California Fancy

A v o c a d o s Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef

Wansing's Pure 
Pork

LI# Choice Heavy 
| | \  Pen Fed Beef

Red Rind 
Midget, EachGarden 

Fresh. Bunch CARROTS S B S ?
G R A P E F R U I T

Locker or
Fresh Ground Meat

Fancy Yellow

Texas
Ruby Red, LB

BROADCAST FROM
MULESHOE 

 ̂ OVER

I  KMUL
h  1380

I  LISTEN 
1 TO THE
i  MULE 
I  TRAIN
E MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY. 10 A. M.
“ Another Service Of Your

CASHWAY GROCERY
Free Delivery 

Phone 2440
Where Friends Meet 

and Prices Talk
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72 GOLFERS IN CITY TOURNEY . . .

Championship and 8 Flights Play 
First Round; Semi-Finals Sunday
A large gallery watched the 

unusually large field of contest
ants tee off Sunday afternoon at 
Muleshoe Golf Club to begin the 
annual men's city tournament.

Number of entries caused a 
championship and eight flights 
to be arranged. First round 
matches were concluded and by 
Monday and Tuesday second 
round matches had been started, 
although only about one half of 
the matches had been played 
through Wednesday.

First round results in each 
flight are listed below: 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Wayne Mantooth over Russell 

Haberer, 1 up.
Stan Barrett over J. Renner. 2 

up and one to play.
Irvin St. Clair over Russell Bry

ant. 3 and 2.
Bill St. Clair over Bernard 

Phelps, 2 and 1.
FIRST FLIGHT

Woodie Lambert over Herbert 
Griffiths. 6 and 5.

Whimp.v Walker over John 
Mock. 3 and 1

Houston Hart over Noel Wood 
ley. 2 up.

Gil Wollard over Joe Butler. I 
up.

SECOND FLIGHT
Dudley Malone over Dr Slem- 

mons, 2 and 1.
Senn Slemmons o v e r  Don 

Moore. 1 up ir. 20 h lies.
Buck Wood over Charles Al«up.

2 up.
Don Bryant over Randy John

son, 3 and 2.
THIRD FLIGHT

John Gammons over M l- la*- 
Veque, 3 and 2.

L. S. Barron over B. Z. Beaty'. 
2 up.

O'Neal Rockey over A. D. Mc
Carty, 2 up.

Loyd Mingus over A S. Stovall, 
I and 3.

FOURTH FLIGHT
David Carson over Fred John

son. 3 and 2.
E. A. Flatt over Chief Jones. 1

up.
Alo\ Williams over Don Tay 

| lor. 2 up.
Morris Douglass o v e r  Ett 

j Evans, 1 up. IB holes.
FIFTH FLIGHT

Harold Newsom over Kenne h 
Hanks. 1 up.

Clyde Holt over Ben Foster. 3 
! and 1.

Jim Gaede over Bahe Barbour.
, 3 and 2.

SIXTH FLIGHT
Bill Connell over Bill Thomson, 

i 3 and 2.
Connie Guptnn over Red John

son. 5 and 4.
Jerry Angeley over Harold 

King. 4 and 3.
Wayne Clark over Francis 

Gable. 4 and 3.
SEVENTH FLIGHT

Var.ee Wagnon over "Digger”

Reed 3 and 2.
Charles Lenau o v e r  Jack 

Young, 4 and 3.
Pat Bobo over Pesky Winn, 1

up.
Andrew Brown over Sam Ghol- 

son, 3 and J.
EIGHTH FLIGHT

Dick Martin over Howard El
liott, -I and 3.

Truman Lindsey over J. E. Me- 
Vleker, 1 up.

Bob Harvey over Earl Richards, 
2 and 1.

James Jones over Thurman 
White, 1 lip In IB holes.

First round winners In each 
flight go into consolation; If a 
player loses one round In conso
lation he’s out of the picture. 
Quite a lot of Interest therefore 
hinges on the consolation piny 
semi-final matches will he 
ini next Sunday afternoon.

JIM M Y  HOLT JU ST LIKES TO  RIJN

Muleshoe Track Star In Senior 
Year Having His Best Season

Jimmy Holt, Muleshoe‘s gift to 
; the world of track sport, is a 
great star in his own right down 
at the University of Texas, but 
he would get a lot more publicity 
and public notice wore it not for 
his great teammato and fine 
friend, Eddie Southern, the Junior 
track sensation.

When you go to playing round 
with a little over 47 seconds in 
running a quarter mile, you’re

play ■

Bula’s Roberts 
Stars In Class 
B At Lubbock
Muleshoe scored three points 

in the olas A division of the Re 
•Ion 1 track and field meet held 
it Lubbock Saturday, with Jack 

Dunham winning second pi * In 
liscus throw with 131 fee' tree 
inches.

Norvel Riberts of Bui - *< a
star In the class B division of the 
meet, winning the 10 j  • dash 
as well as taking seeotn' a the 
220. Bula soared eight p lints in 
the meet.

1 *s=<»»

Prize Winning 
Demonstrations 
Given This Week
Pat Thompson and Mary Gross 

members of the Progress 4-H 
i  Hub. who won the county con
test, gave their winning demon
stration on safety to the West 

I Camp and Muleshoe Home Dem- 
->nst ration clubs Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, 

i The demonstration was present
ed to the Progress club Thursday.

The girls will represent the 
county at the district 4-H contest 

! in Lubbock May 3.

great by any standards. Jimmie 
does that; but Southern comes 
along with, the other day, a 44.6, 
fastest lap ever timed in a relay 
race.

This writer has watched Jim
mie run since he was in the 8th 
grade here in Muleshoe school, 
watched him improve every year. 
Others here have watched Jimmie 
run all that time, too, and they 
say, ‘T’ve never seen him run a

Irrigation 
Installations Featuring

TWO WORKHORSE LINES OF ALCOA PIPE
New Alcoa®1 Lite-Line Irrigation Pipe . . .  priced low, brings 
high-yield benefits of irrigation within reach of every’ farm. 
IJte-Line is a welded pipe, built to give years of profitable 
serviee under all normal irrigation needs.
Alcoa Lite-Line has a stronger a lloi, excellent corrosion re
sistance. It’s ah lad to w ithstand harmful minerals and cliem* 
ieals. Extra interior smoothness cuts pumping friction. Uni
form diameter insures full-rated performance.
Alcoa Standard . . .  the hea\ v-dutv Alcoa Pipe that pioneered 
portable irrigation, l or years our engineers have recom
mended jt for our complete irrigation systems.
Alcoa Standard is a seamless extruded pipe. Full-thickness 
walls guarantee extra deut resistance, eveu under the most 
rugged conditions.
W e stock a full line of quality irrigation equipment. . .  
pumps, couplers, sprinkler heads and Alcoa Pipe. Our trained 
engineers will help you develop an irrigation system to water 
your land right. W e ll be glad to figure with you.

rov* 0VTO? TO Tfit fits? ^
at

Rainway Sprinkler Couplings —  Buckner and Rain Bird 
Sprinkler Heeds— Aluminum Gated Pipe—  

Engineered Sprinkler Systems.

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SUPPLYCG,
FRIONA HIGHWAY, Muleshoe

HONOR ROLL
RENEWALS

George E. Dallinger, Plainview. 
Grace Paul, Friona.
Fred Geries. Fanvell.
J. A. Littleton, Earth.
Clovis Hog & Cattle Co., Clovis. 
Homer Paul. Amarillo.
Clinton Rodgers, Sudan.
J. A. Buchanan. Morton.
J. W. McDermett. Morton. 
Chester Setliff. Enochs.
Carl Cunningham, Baileyboro. 
Dewev Ross, Rt. 5.
Eva tiller. Rt. 5.
F. M. Hawkins. Rt. 4.
F. L. Shelby, Rt. 4.
Rufus Carter, Rt. 4.
T. R. Smallwood. R . 3 
Eldon Page, R*. 3.
H. H. Briggs, Rt. 1.
Edgar Broyles. Rt. 1.
Allison Cassidy. Rt. 1.
Kenneth Briscoe. Rt. 1.
Boots Reed, Rt. 1.
Ancel Ashford, Rt. 1.
C. J. Tiller, Gen. Del.
Ed HuL«e. Gen. Del.
J. K. Adams, City.
Mrs. H. Hanover, City.
James Glaze. City.
Joe Vaughn, City..
Jack Young, City.
C. A. Horsley, City.
J. J. Williams. City.
Cecil Davis, City.
R. L. Harrison. City 
F. M. Wagnon, City.
Gilbert Wollard. City.
Ottis Blaylock, City.
W. Q. Casey, City.

VISIT IN ARLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Owen visit
ed friends and relatives at Roan
oke and Arlington last week. 
They also visited the IOOF 
homes for the aged at Ennis and 
Corsicana, returning Sunday nite.

Office Phone 2700 Night Phone 4 124

DAIRY FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
HELD IN MAPLE

A Dairy Food demonstration 
was held In Maple Monday by 
two 4-H girls, Paula Kindle and 
Betty Sue Hutton. Their demon
stration was “ eggs ala golden 
rod” , and the importance of milk 
in the diet.

SPRING SPECIAL ON ENGINES
We hove reduced 
our Price on 1949 
through 1953

FORD V-8
authorized factory reconditioned 
engines

FORMERLY $227.70

Now for only $197.00

GET "LIKE NEW"

ENGINE

PERFORMANCE

FORD
A u th o r iz e d

R e c o n d it io n e d

ENGINE
You can enjoy new car performance at a $30 saving

Price includes ‘ Engine, Gaskets, Oil Fiilter element 
and installation

Other Year Models Similarly reduced

THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER
•OLD ENGINE 
MUST NOT 
BE CRACKED MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY

AT THE CROSSROADS 
Phone 2510
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tatdway Dance Hall
On Highway 70

BETWEEN CLOVIS & PORTALES

WED. APRIL 30

ANN JONES
- A N D  H E R -

WESTERN SWEETHEARTS
WORLD FAMOUS - ALL GIRL 

WESTERN BAND

SAVE

2 0 1 * f • • ■*'
ms

famous Pittsbu r g h
- •*> ■ .

h o u s e  p a in t

N O W r  i—-

JOANX OUtSW
$ 5 . 9 8

PER GALLON

white and r e a d y - m ix e d  body colons•••

WILLSON-SANDERS
L U M B E R

Phone 7130

PITTSIURGH PAINTS Veep That ■

Muleshoe 

r look longer!

Mu'eshoe Pupils Won Many Places In 
District Elementary Meet At Dimmitt

poor quarter” .
His schoolboy mark of 50.5 sec

onds still stands as the record in 
the regional meet held each year 
at Lubbock. Jimmie has improv
ed since that time.

And time and again he has 
been the difference in a second 
rate mile relay team and a win
ner. For instance, in the groat 
Kansas Relays Saturday, when 
Texas’ team set a now inter
collegiate record with a timing of 
3:09.1; Wally Wilson, first lap 
runner for Texas was out of 
shape, managed a 49.2, leaving 
Texas in fifth place; next man. 
Drew Dunlap, ran a 47.B quarter 
and advanced Texas to third 
place: Jimmie brought his team 
back into competition and hand 
ed off to Southern even with 
Kansas runner Dodds and Stol- 
arezyk, of Colorado. The Star-Tel
egram writer said Dod Is stayed 
closest to Southern, but couldn't 
have thrown his baton and hit 
the flying Texan.

Jimmie and his team mates ran 
in two other races that day at 
Kansas. He ran the opening 220 
yard lap in the 880 yard relay, a 
race Texas lost narrowly to Okla
homa A&M, but recorded a 1:24.1 
for the distance, one tenth of a 
second off the world record only 
13 months ago.

Jimmie ran the opening quart
er in the distance medlov relay. 
He put the Longhorns In the lead 
with a sizzling 47.8 lao, but ills 
successors lost ground steadily 
and Texas was far back in second 
place when the race was over.

The Longhorns, and representa
tives of other Texas schools will 
be in Iowa this week for the 
famed Drake Relays. Holt’s col- 
lege running davs will soon be 
over: he’s run for many years 
now and no one has ever heard 
o fhis going stale or losing the 
keen desire to run.

Muleshoe students did very 
well for themselves in the Inter- 
scholastic League elementary lit
erary contests held for District 
1-A in Dimmitt. M u le s h o e  
youngsters placed as follows for 
the three schools:

Mary DeShazo School 
Spelling: Joyce Adams and

Delia Porras, 2nd.
Declamation, boys: Barry Lew

is, 2nd.
Picture Memory: Suzanne Goss, 

Shirley Hurst, Delia Porras, Su
san Birdsong, and Linda Dement, 
4th place. These had 100 per cent 
papers and the entire team aver
aged 98.5.

Junior High
Spelling: Baibara Surratt and 

David Douglass, 3rd.

and

Number Sense: Billy Gilbreath 
and Mary Ellen Wedel, 3rd.

Girls Declamation: LaNelle 
Booth, 1st.

Boys Declamation: Dick A lli
son, 3rd. A

Ready Writers: Juanita StT 
Clair, 3rd.

Richland Hills
Spelling: Sheryl Stevens 

Linda Scott, 1st.
Picture Memory”  Team won 

second: Donna Kay Phipps, Sher
ry Lynn Billingsley, Sherry Lynn 
Lumpkin, Paulee Rojas, Stanley 
Black, Ronald Coomer, Tommye 
Welch, Sharon Tiller, Jane PittS| 
Shirley Jean Smallwood.

Story Telling: Diane Avery. 
2nd.

Declamation: Dusty Thomas, 
3rd.

26
There Will Be a Regular Meeting

SATURDAY NIGHT. APRIL
At The Navajo Lodge No. 3 in the

Redman's Lodge
Texico, N. M.

-  ALSO A BUFFET DINNER -

All members are urged to attend and bring a new member. 

8 p. m. Texas Time

• TO COMPLETE TRAINING
Marine Pvt. Patti K. Hughes, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. 
Hughes of 500 Grand Ave., Fri* 
ona, is scheduled to complete re
cruit training April 25 at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

The ll-week course includes 
Instruction in all basic military 
subjects and the firing of all 
basic infantry weapons.

Upon completion of training 
new Marines are assigned to a 
unit for further infantry training, 
or to one of the many Marine 
Corps schools.

SCIENCE STUDENTS HAVE 
PREPARED DISPLAYS

Science classes in Richland 
Hills elementary school, grades 
one through six, have prepared 
displays and demonstrations on 
various phases of science and the 
public is invited to visit the 
school and see the work of these 
youngsters.

Frank Ford, principal, said the 
displays and demonstrations may 
be seen in rooms 21 and 24, in 
the school’s south wing. The 
rooms will be open during school 
hours beginning today through 
next Wednesday. Demonstrations 
are staged from 1 to 2 o’clock 
each day.

LAZBUDDIE FARMERS UNION 
TO MEET APRIL 28

Richard Alexander, State secre
tary and Insurance Manager of 
Denton, will be the main speak
er at a meeting of the Lazbuddie 
Farmers Union to be held at the 
school auditorium, April 28 at 
8:00 p.m.
There will be entertainment and 

refreshments. Families of mem
bers are invited to attend.

..Turn In MOD Cans
Sam Lindley, county MOD 

chairman, this week issued an 
appeal to all business houses 
which have MOD coin collectors, 
to please contact him or turn 
them in to him or Norman Tho
mas at Muleshoe State Bank.

N E W  " D R I V E - I N ”  
O L I V E R  

C U L T I V A T O R S
Are Quick to Attach
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N ew  "drivo-in”  mounted 2-row and 4-row cultivat
ors for Oliver row crop tractors can be attached in a 
few minutes. Besides, they’re interchangeable among 
the three tractor sizes, adjustable in row width from 
28 to 42 inches.

Here’s unusual flexibility, too. Gangs are provided 
for each half row to make cultivation of bedded, ter
raced or rough fields easier. Gangs can be raised in
dependently for cultivating point rows, along fences 
or ditches . . ,  lift to 10 inches on the 
outside for fast transport, and always T  
to the same height regardless of culti
vating depth. Many special attach
ments available.

O L IV E R

3 CROP PAYMENT PLAN
Tractors may be purchased for 35% down, which 
your trade-in will probably cover, and up to $500 
in implements with no additional down payment.

D. H. Sneed Supply Co.
Phone 4170

YOUR OLIVER DEALER
Muleshoe

I I I  FRE E  C HI C K  DA YS  S S S T S S .
I l l  AT JONES FARM STORE
S  I § With each $5 purchase of chicks, feed or
EE = i chick supplies we will Give FREE

Sm "  S

E m 5  S—  s  <■

AT J O N E S F A R M S T O R E
With each $5 purchase of chicks, feed or 

chick supplies we will Give FREE

25 FREE C H I C K S
For Each Multiple $5 Purchase we’ll Give an 

additional 25 free chicks
(Limit 100 Free Chicks)

Your Last Chance To Get April Chicks 
Bring Your own box

Regular Straight Run Popular Breeds 
Plenty of Austro-White Cockrels

i is
PH. 5000 JONES FARM STORE

m u lesh o e

I  d L __________ ^ t-
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FAVORITE SON IS HONORED . . . .
Ernest Ware Selected As Airman Of 
The Month; Serves In Overseas Group

s p n v r  
i  tree

leop le of this community will 
ho thrilled by this story of the 
continuing success of one of 
Muleshoc's favorite sons, Ern
est Ware. The Journal editor 
has watched the career of this 
boy for a long time, and we 
have always considered him 
eligible for selection as the 
boy “ most likely to succeed". 
The signal honor recently he- 

tnwed upon him by the Air 
ee unit in which he serves 

couldn't come to a finer young 
man. The article below first 
was printed in The Morton Tri
bune.

A2 e George E. Ware, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. (Shorty) 
Ware, of Morton, has been named 
Airman of the Month in his over
seas unit, the 6921st Radio Group, 
Mobile.

Graduate of the University of 
Texas, winner of a citizenship 
award in high school, and holder 
of the Gold Key in Journalism— 
are among the honors accumu
late I by A 2 e Ware.

According to a dispatch from 
an Air Force paper, here is the 
information concerning Ware's 
naming for honor:

"Airman Ware was chosen Air- 
tiw i of the Month not only he- 
e™se of his complex job, but also 
for his high character and morals 
which he has displayed through
out his tour in tlie Air Force.

Born in Frlona, Texas, he be
gan his formal education in 
Muleshoe. At Muleshoe high 
school, he was class president 
and a member of the Student 
Council during his senior year. 
In addition, he worked as editor 
of the year book and student di
rectory.

A .’’Li Ueorgo 11 Wmc
i wn— ...... - os*

Alt this time was not spent in 
just academic study; to gain ex- 
Ira money and practical experi
ence. he worked part time as a 
hookkeper at Wagnoti Grocery. 
As a result of showing this extra

initiative, he was presented with 
the Citizenship Award when he 
graduated. His hobbies in high 
school were photography and the 
collection of stamps and coins.

in 1952 Airman Ware entered 
the University of Texas. While 
there he served as assistant die
tician in Seton Hospital, dietician 
of the men’s Student Co-op 
(Campus Guild), business man
ger of the Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission, accountant for the 
Contingent Expense Committee of 
the Texas Legislature, Military 
Section editor of the college Year 
Book, and member of the Arts 
and Science Assembly of the Stu
dent Assembly.

Moreover, he participated in 
the World University Services 
Committee and Forum Speakers 
Committee and consequently, by 
participating in such, was ad
mitted into the Alphi Phi Omega 
Fraternity, and received the Out
standing Award for 1951-1955, 
and the Gold Key in journalism.

After graduation from the Uni
versity of Texas, he enlisted in 
the United States Air Force in 
January 1956. Next he traveled 
to Kelly AFB and the University 
of Syracuse and received primary 
and secondary training in in
telligence work, lie was then as
signed to tlie 6921st Radio Group, 
Mobile.

Now, at First Radio, he Is the 
Assistant Educational Coordina
tor and Advisory, and is in 
charge of all correspondence 
courses for E-I and USAFI. Ho 
has enrolled over 100 men in 
these courses.

Besides furthering his own ed
ucation, he devotes his time to-

New Texas Travel 
Maps Available
The Texas Highway Depart

ment this week released the new 
1958 Official Highway Travel 
Map. Maps may be obtained by 
writing the Texas Highway De
partment, Austin 14, Texas, or at 
the Highway District Offices and 
ward instructing in the classes.

At the present time, he has 
completed four courses: two in 
business law, one in office man
agement, and one in Military Pol
icy. Despite his accomplishments, 
he has not relaxed, for he is en
rolled in a International Political 
Relations Course and is taking 
an SCI Intelligence course and 
USAFI Russian language course.

Colonel Gerald E. Cranch, his 
commander, recommended him in 
this manner:

“Airman Ware is a firm be
liever in man’s ability to perfect 
himself by industrious applica
tion of self to work at hand and 
the utilization of every free mo
ment for the practical good. This 
positive view has earned for him 
the respect of his fellow workers 
and he is constantly called upon 
for counsel and advice.

"Airman Ware is a model Air
man. He is courteous and respect
ful to all and an earnest and 
hard worker. He enjoys the trust 
and confidence of his superiors 
who do not hesitate to remark 
that he is quite capable of per
forming almost any task with a 
minimum of supervision."

Travel Information B u reau s . 
County tax offices have map 
cards available for requesting 
copies of the map.

The Official Highway Travel 
Map is used by all state and gov
ernmental agencies in Texas for 
determining highway distances, 
mileages, zones, and like infor
mation. The same map is used by 
Texas tourists seeking roads to 
recreational and historical attrac
tions throughout the state. The 
reverse side of the map reflects 
in full color some of the out 
standing scenic and recreational 
facilities in Texas.

Texas new 1958 travel map is 
the answer to today’s demand 
for more and more travel infor
mation. The steady growth of 
Texas from a state with a popu 
at ion of slightly over seven mil 
lion just ten years ago to its

Highway Patrol 
Issues Bulletin 
On Motor Scooters
The Muleshoe office of the 

Highway Patrol issued the fol
lowing information this week, 
relative to the operation of motor 
present estimated population of 
more than nine million is reflect 
ed by the information shown.

The number of cities and towns 
indicated on the 1948 map was 
567. Today, there are 1,812—an 
increase of 1.245. State and U. S. 
highways have been increased 
by 2,026 miles, and farm-to-mar- 
ket roads from 620 miles to 17,- 
126 miles—a 16,506 mile Increase. 
The map reflects a total of 43, 
292 miles of highways.

Roadside parks, long cherished 
by Texas highway users, were 
not shown on the 1948 map. To 
day, 1,026 roadside parks are pin 
pointed as pleasant stopping 
places. Divided highways also 
show a startling jump in the ten 
year period. In 1918 there were 
110 miles of divided roads shown 
Now there are 1,007 miles marked 
on the map with the black bands 
and red center indicating divided 
highway miles.

scooters In this area. .
Motor scooters with less than

five horsepower come within the 
limits of the state Responsibility 
law, and must be registered, and 
bear a safety sticker.

A special combination operator j 
and commercial operator restrict
ed license may be issued to any 
person between the ages of 14 
and 16 years, to operate only a 
motorcycle, motor scooter or 
motorized bicycle.

Applications for licenses must 
bear the signature of parents or 
guardian of the applicant minor.

Examinations are given in the 
usual manner by the license ex
aminer, who is in Muleshoe at 
the courthouse each Wednesday 
for that purpose. Examination 
shall include written tests as well 
as a demonstration of applicant’s 
driving ability.

Farm Labor Days 
Each Thursday
Farm Labor Days are held here 

each Thursday afternoon from 
1-4 p.m., at the office of Texas 
Employment Commission on the 
courthouse square west.

William L. Willis, office man 
ager for the TEC announces that 
the meetings are to bring farmers 
and farm laborers together to the 
mutual advantage of both.

Crippled Children 
Clinic To Be Held 
Monday, May 5
plans to conduct a clinic for all 

crippled children of Bailey coun
ty and surrounding counties have 
been announced by Dr. Wallace I. 
Hess, Acting Director of the Lub
bock City-County Health Unit. 
The clinic will be held on Mon
day. May 5, at the Lubbock Cere
bral Palsy Treatment Center, ooUz 
Ave. N, in Lubbock.

Registration for the clinic, 
sponsored by the Lubbock Coun
ty Society for Crippled Children, 
Inc., the Lubbock-Crosby County 
Medical Society .the Lubbock 
City-County Health Unit, and the 
Crippled Children Division of the 
T e x a s  State Department 01 
Health, will begin at 9:00 a.m. 
No charge will be made for ex
amination.

It will be open to all children, 
under 21 years of age, who. are 
crippled or who have conditions 
which might lead to CT,PP'*"J»’ 
Parents are requested to accom
pany the patient._______  .
PAPER for all purposes at The 
Journal. Phones S400 or 7220. We
d e l i v e r . ___________
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A N D  S E R V I C E

D riv e  m o d e rn  —  w ith  th e  g a s o l in e s  d e s ig n e d  
fo r  m o d e rn  d r iv in g ! F ina  S u p re m e , n ew  s u p e r  

p rem iu m , and  F ina  G a s o lin e ,  f in e s t  n ew  
re gu la r , s e t  a  n ew  s ta n d a rd  o f  p e r fo r m a n c e !

A t h igh  s p e e d s , fo r  g r e a t  d is ta n c e s , In 
d e m a n d in g  s to p -a n d -g o  c ity  d r iv in g  . . .  F ina  

g a s o l in e s  d e liv e r  m o d e rn  p o w e r  and  
m o d e rn  p e r fo rm a n c e  . . .  w ith  m o d e rn  e c o n o m y .

N e w  a n d  m o d e r n  s e r v i c e  s ta t io n s

A m lic o  s ta tion s  s e t  a n e w  s ta n d a rd  o f  s e r v ic e  
fo r  you r c a r . A n d  ra p id ly  g o in g  up th ro u g h o u t 

th e  S o u th w e s t  —  m o re  an d  m o re  A m e r ic a n  
P e tr o fin a  s e r v ic e  s ta t ion s  o f  th e  fu tu r e — th e  

u ltim ate  in m o to r in g  c o n v e n ie n c e :  ro o m y  
d r iv e w a y s , m o d e rn  p r o te c t iv e  c a n o p ie s ,  b ig  

s e r v ic e  b a ys , and  n e w e s t  m o d e rn  eq u ip m e n t. 
W a tc h  y o u r  p a p e r  fo r  g a la  o p e n in g  d a te s l
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S T O P  A T  Y O U R  

A M L I C O  S T A T I O N

A M E R IC A N  P E T R O F IN A  C O M P A N Y  OF TEXAS • A DIVISION OF AMERICAN PETROFINA. INCORPORATED.

H O L T S YOUR A M U C O  DEALER
IN MULESHOE AND SURROUNDING AREA

FORMER SENATOR KARL L. LOVELADY ANNOUNCES FOR STATE SENATE

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 30th SENATORIAL DISTRICT:
I take this means of announcing my candidacy for the office of State Senator of the 30th Senatorial District in the forth

coming Democratic Primary. I make this announcement after careful and considered appraisal of the voiced opinions of the 
many persons who have come to me and that I have gone to see. who have insisted that I make this race based on my past rec
ord in the State Senate of Texas to keep the state out of debt and to vote a vote for all the people and not a vote for the chosen 
few.

I base my candidacy on the following platform:

HONESTY AND INTEGRITY—
The past few years have 

brought dark clouds of dishonesty 
and corruption in our state de
partment, and I for one. if elect
ed your State Senator, propose to 
do my part to see that the people 
of Texas shall once again have 
confidence in our government.

FARMING—
I believe in a broader “Farm- 

to-Marke:" road program, by 
trying to get an additional S50.- 
000.000 per year to the amount 
now spent, for more farm roads.

I believe in a much broader 
rural electrification and rural 
telephone program so that every’ 
farmer will benefit.

I would like to see a state sup
ported experimental farm, to be 
located in the heart of the vege
table growing district, for experi
mentation in the growing of 
vegetables.

1 would support a program to 
conserve our surface water sup
ply by the state expending mon
ey for the construction of dams 
on all rivers and draws where 
needed. (In doing this we would 
also have places for recreation 
right here in West Texas.)

1 would amend the present em
ployment law so th a t  the 
TEX AS EMPLOYMENT COMMIS
SION would bring into any given 
area suitable labor to be used on 
the farm where said labor is not 
locally available at the time 
when this labor is most needed 
by the farmer.

I would vote for and support 
a stronger seed regulation law in 
order to put this state on a par 
with other states in seed regula
tion. I will always oppose any 
legislation to unionize farm la
bor.

SCHOOLS—
A stronger emphasis on the 

teaching of the basic subjects of 
reading, writing and arithmetic 
in the lower grades, and on 
mathematics and science in high 
school, so that we can better 
equip our students to preserve 
our leadership as a nation in the 
world.

Better pay for all school teach
ers. and more money for better 
school plants from the state. (I

think teachers should receive sal
aries equal to other professions 
of similar education and train
ing!

I think we should have a state 
supported Junior College near 
the center of the district so that 
buses can run from the various 
towns carrying students to said 
college.

BUSINESS—
1 would abolish the State Store 

Tax. State tax levied on stores 
that sell cigarettes and charge 
the collection of all taxes ar.d 
cosmetics, etc., now collected by 
the merchant to that of the man
ufacturer who makes them. (In 
fact I think the merchant, farmer 
and all retail businesses should 
be taken out of the business of 
collecting taxes for either the 
state of the federal government). 
It is about time the small busi
ness man got a break in this gov
ernment of ours.

The present “Hot Check" law 
should be amended so that when 
any person gives or passes a 
check whether for cash, to pay a 
bill or to .receive merchandise, he 
or she may be handled by the 
proper court if said check Is not 
honored at the bank for payment.

Any person who makes a bill 
for groceries, clothing or drugs, 
.same being necessities, the mer
chant should have stronger laws 
than we now have for the collec
tion of said debts.

LOAN SHARKS—
1 would vote and support a law 

to place til loan compan -s under 
the same regulations as the 
Banks are now under.

CITIES AND TOWNS—
I believe that all cities and 

towns in the state should be giv
en aid from the state, based on 
population for use in building 
streets, alleys and for the pur
chase of highway rights-of-way 
through their cities and towns. 
(As you know all this expense 
is now carried by the property 
tax payer who already has all the 
burden he can carry.)

PROFESSIONS—
1 believe that the present laws 

regulating the Illegal and unethi
cal practice of law. medicine and 
healing arts should be strength

ened so that the public may be 
better protected, and any pro
fessional person or so called pro
fessional person who. either in 
private, in public, or in print, w il
fully misleads the public to ob
tain a client or a patient should 
be prosecuted by law for so 
doing.

WELFARE—
I would give additional aid to 

all persons under the welfare 
program where need can be 
shown to exist. (Any increase in 
pension checks, etc., would help 
our economy because they spend 
their money on the necessities.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES AND CI
TATIONS—

I would vote for an amendment 
to the present law on official no
tices and publications to provide 
that all official notices and cita
tions now posted at the court 
house door be published in a 
newspaper in the County so that 
the public w ill be properly in
formed. and that individual cit
izens affected will not be depriv
ed of their just rights under our 
laws.

FREE PRESS—
Our laws should be amended 

so that all government records 
and all government meetings 
shall be open to the press so that 
the people may be informed on 
all happenings and acts of the 
government of state, county and 
political subdivisions.
TAXES—

The State Comptroller has esU- 
mated that by January 1 . 1959 
the State shall be about S100 - 
000.000 ir. debt thus the next 
sess.on of the Legislature will be 
faced with the duty of getting 
the state out of the “ red ”. I think 
that this can best be done bv the 
aboluhing of needless jobs’ and 
the elimination of duplicate 
functions of various state a=>en 
c;es none of which render ~anv 
service to the tax paver WTh 
times getting harder 
should start at Austin. y

1 would abolish the State 
«*>• as the propem— «
payer now has too £reat »  bu?

I am not supported by any clique or clan, nor am I fighting any group or individual in this oamna -m .
State Senator. 1 will be your State Senator in fact and in truth, and the fighting that I will do wili be on 11 vonr
Senate, fighting for vour interest. 1 implore that each person reading this announcement check my oast '—J.ZT Poc*T of the Sia*e

irited citizen in the community in which 1 reside. ‘ ^  record in the leris jlm  e
I am outspoken in my beliefs and never ride the fence on any issue.
Trusting that you will take this announcement to your heart for the good and future prosper!tv 

all go forward together with progress conistem with our time* for the good of all of us. y  01 district. And that 1
SmCEMXT.

KAW L lOVEUDr
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CHOtce Of Of&n IS actually often 
determined by the direction of 
THE available Firing RANGE AND
IT *  s y s t e m  o f  t e l e m e t e r i n g  a n d
TRACKING STATIONS.

THE CAPE (
FLORIDA. LAUNCHING 
STATION POINTS INTO < 
THE SOUTH ATLANTIC , 
ABOUT 35 DEGREES 
SOUTH OF EAST. 1

3 -

Robson Discusses
Hie Real Problem Of Education

Babson PaTk. Mass.. April M— 
A great hullabaloo :** being rais 
ed about the need for -t'M.'e in 
our colleges to take ears* of til 
our voting people of i-ollege ige 
To insist that o.>: ege >v1ucati-*n 
become unlwrsal would be to 
lower «<r educAtkwAl at andante 
To the level >»f medUvrity. In the 
pr«‘ser«t «\ «M  s’ niggle at the sur
vival of the Attest » y  nec-.l to 
turn out fr.vu vu»r i\dl«'ges some- 
thing to w rk with in the first 
place; the large numbers of pur 
poselesss immature high school 
graduates who find their way in
to our coHeres haw wo business 
there!

Edueatars Must Sat Than 
Owi Housw la Order

What 1 am about to say will 
stir considerable controversy Fre
quently 1 am asked if I do not 
think the large numbers who 
flunk out of college do not con
stitute a great national waste of 
manpower. The real waste is for 
colleges to continue to use funds 
for more buildings to house more 
and more incompetents who art* 
bound to flunk out; or who, if 
they don’t flunk, will drag down 
the level of performance. The 
problem which confronts us is 
one of intellectual honesty. It be
gins with secondary school head
masters who, with tongue in 
cheek, recommend for admission 
to college individuals whom they 
must know are not qualified for 
college.

Many eollege directors of ad
missions will tell you. In confi
dence. that the supply of fitted

students is far from abundant. I 
could give oases in which primi- 
pals have made parents, pupils, 
and college officials believe the 
young people were something 
they really were not. They got 
them into college with obviously 
abstruse recommendations; then 
left them for the cyllege authori
ties to flunk .nit and sen t home. 
1 am told that a certain prep 
school guarantees your son’s ad
mission to the college of his 
choice, or your money back. What 
that school d<H»s not guarantee is 
to keep the son In college! 

faraali Must Become 
Masters In Their Houses 

A college education for sons 
and daughters is eagerly sought 
today by many parents more as 
a mark of social accomplishment 
than for the learning the degree 
should represent. One college 
dean has said this about the atti
tude of parents whose children 
flunk; The amazing reaction 
many times is: "But my son .lust 
can’t flunk: what will the neigh
bors think?”

Inferior educational prepara
tion for college, or in college.
cannot be cured .iust by raising 
teachers' salaries and building 
new buildings. First, there must 
be a rekindling of the will to 
learn—something parents have a 
lot more to do with than they 
will admit. Second, colleges must 
make of education a privilege, 
not a right. Perhaps Sputnik No. 
1 will prove to have been our 
great educational Pearl Harbor, a 
jolt into the realization that for

self-defense we had better be
come Intellectually honest with 
one another.

Young People Must Set Op 
Sound Value Goals

I wish thoughtful young peo
ple had more of an opportunity to 
speak out without fear of incrim
inating themselves with their 
teachers. One young man recent
ly wrote a plaintive letter to the 
editor of a large city newspaper, 
in It he made a plea to the school 
committee of that city to stop 
wasting the time of talented stu
dents. 11c said that giant teachers 
spend too much time with chil
dren who do not want to learn. 
His plea was to throw out the 
non-learners. <o group homo
geneously the bright children 
who want to learn, and to discip
line severely those why) would 
make a joke out of school.

Our young people must become 
very familiar with the fact that 
the "cold war” is a struggle of 
intellect. They must know why 
our schools must raise their 
standards, from the elementary 
grades up. Our colleges and uni
versities should hold their admis
sions standards high, barring 
those who cannot qualify’ and 
flunking those who are looking 
for a four-year loaf on father. 
More selective admissions poli
cies and a tightening of stand
ards would find many colleges 
with much less of a teacher and 
building shortage problem than 
they now appear to have. It is not 
necessarily more money that our 
schools need.

THE RUSSIAN SATELLITES ARE 
PRESUMED TO HAVE BEEN SHOT 

INTO SPACE FROM A LAUNCHING 
STATION PO INTING  NO R TH E AST SO  
DEGREES FROM THE CASPIAN SEA.

ANOTHER CONSIDERATION IS THE 
'SLINGSHOT-EFFECT TO BE HAD 
FROM THE EARTHS ROTATION.
AN EASTWARD LAUNCH INTO 
AN EQUATORIAL ORBIT WOULD
Give the satellite a free
'BOOST-OF 1520 FEET PER 
SECOND. THIS IS ROUGHLY 5?t 

OF THE NECESSARY VELOCITY. A WEST
WARD LAUNCHING WOULD RESULT IN A 

PENALTY OF THE SAME AMOUNT.

Todays
Meditation

Read Romans IS: 1-7.
We who are strong ought to 

bear with the failings of the 
weak, and net to please our
selves. (Romans 15:1. RSV.)

A blind man, cane in hand, 
was .standing on a busy corner 
waiting for the traffic light to 
change. A young lady came up 
in a hurry. In a moment there 
was a lull in the traffic, and he 
heard her go across the street.

The blind man, hearing no ve
hicles in motion, thought the 
light had changed. Just as lio 
stepped out in the street the flow 
of traffic readied the eorner onee 
more. Though frightened, he 
managed to reach the opposite 
corner. The young lady never 
realized she had endangered the 
life of one who.had relied on her 
for guidance.

People all about us. in our 
community and throughout the 
world, are looking to us Chris

tians to show them the way. 
Often we are not aware of their 
great need or of our influence 
upon them. Only as we become 
sensitive to their need, as Jesus 
was sensitive to the woman who 
touched the hem of His garment, 
can we know the great joy of 
serving.

PRAYER
Heavenly Father, as we look 

out across the world, we see 
so much need that our hearts 
cry out. Send us forth with love 
and compassion to minister to 
the needy and bring the love 
of Christ to all. In His name. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I will look around me lo find 

.someone in need and help him 
today.

—Macel M. Friend (III.)

Large Group At
Giimers’ Meeting
Mules ifoe was well represented

last week at the annual conven
tion of the Texas Ginners Asso
ciation. More than 6,000 persons 
registerd for the m eelingjargest 
yet to be held by the aasociat./n.

The Journal listed the follow- 
ing as attending:

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sweat* 
mon. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor, Mb’-and 
Mrs. Guy Nickels. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Nickels, Earl Richards. Wiley 
Baker, W. T. Millen. W. C. Bishop, 
Buddy Bruton, and Frank Moon
ey. ‘ i

Sandhills Philosopher Says Scientists Are . . . .
Fine But They Don’t Have All The Answers

You can SEE the difference...
when cotton p lants get EH 0U 6H  m agnesium

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
by Lydon Johnson

More people are out of work
In the United States that at any 
lime since 1941.

We do not need to be panicky
about this situation. But we cer
tainly cannot afford to be com
placent. So far as Congress is 
concerned. I see no indication of 
either panic or complacency.

Instead, there is sober concern 
combined with a determination 
to continue to take sound and 
prudent action to turn the econ
omy upward again by providing 
needed jobs that will restore i ic 
buying power of those now un
employed and by strengthening 
tile confidence of the millions 
who still haye jobs.

Action and accomplishment 
marker! this session of Congress 
up to the Easter recess. I believe 
that will be true also i i  ‘ he iat- 
ter half of the session.

Some legislation still to be con
sidered is of particular Interest 
to Texans. Included is the matter 
o f getting adequate conservation, 
navigation, and reclamation pro
jects in our State.

The future of Texas depends to 
an almost absolute degree upon 
how effectively we develop and 
control and conserve our water 
resources. Much has been accom
plished along this line. A very

great deal remains to be done.
Fifteen Texas projects are in

cluded in the President’s budget 
for the water development and
flood control functions of the 
Corps of Army Engineers.

A bill authorizing other pro
jects to bo constructed in the fu
ture was passed by the Senate 
and sent to the White House 
shortly before Easter. Several of 
the projects are in Texas. I hope 
the President will not veto this 
bill, as he did similar legislation 
in 1956.

An accelerated construction 
program for Bureau of Reclama
tion projects already authorized 
has been proposed. If we can get

this program under way. work 
can be started on the Big San 
Angelo Reclamation Project and 
on the Mi rcedes Rehabilitation' 
Project in the Rio Grande Valley.

These are wealth - producing 
projects. The stepped up program 
would provide jobs for people 
who need them right now. Those 
two facts constitute sound rea
sons for Immediately speeding 
up work in the field of water and 
land development and conserva
tion.

Editor's note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm gives an unscien
tific discussion of science this 
week, his letter reveals.

Dear editar:
Last night I was reading in a 

copy of a magazine which a 
friend handed me, I ’ve heard 
you’re not supposed to look a gift 
horse in the mouth or a used ear 
under the hood, but still I figure 
a magazine is put out to lx* read 
and what attracted me in this 
one was an article on the school 
system.

According to it. the American 
school system Ls far behind the 
Russian system, and the main 
trouble with ours is that we’re 
not turning but enough scientists.

Now I know that everybody is 
talking about science today, 
about how we’ve got to develop 
more, pay them more, pay teach
ers better to turn out more, etc., 
and how the future oi mankind 
rents in the scientist’s hand.

In fact, some people are say
ing that what this country needs 
is more scientisTs in positions of 
leadership. Maybe a scientists for 
President.

Well, now. I ’ll tell you. I’m in 
favor of scientists, anil I'm es
pecially In favor of scientific re
sults, like a flat-proof tractor 
tire, but science isn’t everything 
and the scientific attitude doesn’t 
answer all the problems. I’m not 
acquainted with any live scien
tists, at least there aren’t any 
living out here, probably not the 
right kind of soil, but I have a 
notion that even the purest scien
tist must have his common 
troubles.

Don’t scientists have unpaid 
bills, don’t they get bad colds, 
don't they occasionally turn up 
with a delinquent child the same 
as other human beings? How 
wotiH a scientist go about fight
ing a recession? Is there a scien
tific formula for arranging for 
the nations of the world to get 
along with each other? Can a 
scientist figure out a scientific 
system for getting elected to 
Congress? How’s he stand on tax
es?

Some day scientists may even 
grow all the world's food in test 
tubes, providing us unscientilic 
people will keep them in labora
tories. but until they do some-

V*

body’s got to go up one row and 
down another ii the world ls 
going to keep on eating. For 
every man launched Into space, 
somebody's got to launch a good 
many tractors up and down the 
rows of America.

Maybe the Russians can order 
a thousand new scientists to be 
turned out every two weeks in 
their school system, but over here 
we sort of let things turn out as 
they will. I don’t mean we 
shouldn’t offer more science 
courses, hut what a boy turns 
into in this country is mostly the 
boy’s choice. It may not be very 
scientific, but freedom, like a 
session of Congress, is no exact 
science anyway. I don’t know 
whether our school system is .be
hind Russia’s or not. but if it has 
to produce a Stalin or a Khrush
chev to catch up, I’d just as soon 
it slid along like it is.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

but when they don't, it's

TO O  LATE fo r T O P  P R O FIT S
Normal, healthy cotton 
plants that have received all 
the magnesium they need 
have deep green leaves 
grown on sturdy, upright 
stalks —with full, plump

bolls that ripen earlier and 
more evenly. Magnesium- 
deficient plants, by contrast, 
have purplish-red lower 
leaves that drop prema
turely, and smaller bolls.

SPM
SuhPoUtg-

T H A V  E 1,

Look Tor this SPM Seal 
ot Approval when you buy

Prevent m agnesium  deficiencies i*  tim® . . • 
apply our complete cotton fertili*er con
taining S U L-P O -M A G S  o  com bination of 
fast-acting, read ily av a ila b le , w ofer-*oluble  
sulphate of m agnesia an d  prem ium  tu b  
phate of pototh.

THE
HOSPITALITY

ROUTE

__  C O A S T  TO
70) C O A S T

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR
Phone 5350

FERTILIZER DIVISION
MuleshRb

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank the doctors, 

nurses and staff of the West 
Plains Hospital L  Clinic of Mule- 
shoe for their kindness during 
the illness and death of our hus
band and father.

Mrs. A. J. Walling 
Jesse. Lucille and 

boys.

SESAME SEED
Please Place Your Order For Seed Now 

No Money Necessary Until Seed 

Delivered

Gilbreath Seed & Grain Co.
Muleshoe Texas

For Information On

S E S A M E
Visit Our High Plains 

SESAME HEADQUARTERS
At The Elevator In Northeast 

M U L E S H O E

T E X A S  S E S A M E  G R O W E R S ,  INC.
MULESHOE PARIS

Planting Seed
Gilbreath Seed *  Grain 
Muleshoe —  P-hone 2070

Texas Sesame Grpw.er* Inc. 
Muleshoe —  Phone 1110

Now high-capacity Fleetside 
is doopor and widorl

Space for bigger cargoes... 
and a special way of saving!

With TO models, including the new Fleetside, 
Chevy’s famous pickup fleet has a quick an 
swer to anybody’s overhead problem. Here’s 
where you get the exact capacity you need 
along with sure w ays to cut costs.

You can tell the new Fleetside 
is wider—a full 6 feet w ide- 
deeper too; built to save you 
trips with its extra-big capacity. 
Notice the full-width tailgate and 
rigid side supports for extended 
loads. 1 lie Flectside’s something 
special. Still, all Chevrolet pick
ups h^ve a lot in common. 
Advantages like the 6-cylinder

engine that’s best known for
economy. A  precision-built 
short-stroke V8 offered as an 
extra-cost option. Load features 
like a graintight tailgate and 
steel skid strips in the hardwood 
floor. Your Chevrolet dealer 
has ’em—the year’s finest lineup, 
including Am erica 's lowest 
priced popular pickup.

31)4
ElEETSIDE

3334 OF 3634 
FLEETSIDE

3104 
STEFS IDE

3304 OI 3604 
STEFSlDE

3(04
S T E F S ID E

3154, 3654 OI 3854 
4-WHEEL DRIVE

Fsnt in buyer preference Mince 1997

T H E  “ B IG  W H E E L ”  I N  T R U C K S

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

C  & H C H E V R O L E T  C O .
207 MAIN MULESHOE. TEXAS

PHONE 2720

. ‘
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ZBUDDIE NEWS LETTER . . . .

*-TA Elects Officers 
Lt Tuesday Meeting

by Mis. Clyde Monk
A f* La/.buddit* P-TA met las; 
Tsday evening, April 15, in a 
ayed meeting.
Mficers for the coming yeai 
re elected with Mrs. John 
?o being elected president 
tin for another year without 
/ opposition.
'he other offices will be filled 
Mrs. Dee Chitwood as Vice- 

sident; Mrs. Clyde Monk, sec- 
ary; and Mrs. W. G. Harlan, 
*,urer. A panel discussion on 

subject, “Untying the Apron 
ings", was very timely and 
?resting subject.
'he panel consisted of Mr. M. 
Laney, Mrs. J. B. Young, and 
s. Roy Daniels. Mr Aaron 
tehell, a fourth panel member 
s not present

* * •*
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brownlee 
1 Joe May spent last weekend 

{ng some fishing in Red River. 
?y stopped over in Clarksville 
ore Mrs. Joe May joined the 
•up for the outing. The Brown- 
s say the fish were very co- 
*rative and they returned home 
h some good eating.

*  *  *

dr. and Mrs. Arthur Merman, 
le and Sherry from Clovis, vis-

rents, the Paul Zahns. Mrs. Dunn 
,vas accompanied Itere by a 
friend, Mrs. Arnold.

* * *
Saturday guests in the Bill 

lennings home were Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Pavaious and Mikey from 
Friona.

* * *
Air. and Mrs. Luther Hall and 

Glenda spent the weekend in Ft 
Worth visiting with the James 
Hall family.

* * *
Mrs. Dewey Clark and children 

from Brownfield spent the week
end with her parents, the D. A. 
Tarters.

• * *
Mrs. Floyd Templer from Harts

horn, Okla., is visiting her daugh
ter, the Wayne Clarks and also 
with her mother, Mrs. O. G. York 
in Muleshoe. Mrs. Templar has 
spent mast of her time with Mrs. 
York, who has been ill for the 
past two weeks.

• • <
Mrs. John Gammon and Mari

anna visited Sunday in Lubbock 
with her mother, Mrs. W. P. Jen
nings.

• • •
The Alton Morris family visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
i overnight Saturday with her I W. Morris in Portales, .V. M.. on
ither, the Dalton Mimms,

C. ’ * *
Mrs. Gene Briggs, Ricky and 
•ki from Lubbock are spend-
• this week with her parents.
■ Frank Hunts. Mr. Briggs ac- 
npanied his family down for
• weekend.

Sunday.

f Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Trimble, 
from Midland spent the weekend, 
with her parents, the L. B. Ham ! 
brights. Mr. Trimble returned | 
home, leaving his wife for a j 
longer visit.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. John Aduddell I 
visited in Plainview with Mrs. J. 
B. Duckett.

*  *  *

Mrs. Annie Vaughan returned 
o her home after several months 
in Lancaster, Calif. Her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hutchinson 
from Cloudcroft, N. M., accomp
anied Mrs. Vaughan to her home 
tnd visited with other relatives.

* * •
Mr. an I Mrs. Wesley Barnes 

ind family and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Crain visited in Amarillo Sun- 
lay with a brother tmd son, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. James L. Crain.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, 

Sherri, Vicki and Jimmy spent 
:he weekend in Waco visiting her 
mother, Airs. J. O. Webb.

* * *

Air. and Airs. Pete Mimms at
tended funeral services for her 
grandmother in Paducah on Mon- 
lay. Grandmother Stinett was 93 
vears of age at the time of her 
death.

* * *
Air. and Airs. Euel .Mitchell and 

family visited Sunday in Kress 
with the James Beavers family.

• • *
Air. and Mrs. Lacy Hardage are 

in Waco this week on business.
*  *  *

Air. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas and 
family were in Ft. Worth most all 
week where Air. Thomas received 
medical attention.

Midway H. D. Club

week visiting with a daughter.!
Air. and Airs. Duke Baker.

* * *
Air. and Mrs. Bob Kimbrough, 

Brenda and Alike. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Lee Kimbrough were at Lake 
Stamford the first of last week:
doing some fishing.

‘  * *
Air. and Mrs. O. Al. Jennings - 

spent the weekend in Hereford
with the Cecil Malones.

*  *  *

Carrol Littlefield suffered a 
broken collar bone last Thursday 
after a friendly wrestling match
with a school mate.

* » *
Sunday evening visitors in the 

T. O. Lesly home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Marshall and Riley 
D. from Whitefaee.

home on Sunday and enjoyed a 
birthday dinner with her as the 
honoree. Attending were Air. and 
Airs. R. B. Seaton and girls, Mr. 
and Airs. Forrest Greene and 
Alary Ann, and Air. and Airs. Jim

mie Seaton and family. In the 
afternoon, Air. and Mrs. T. W. 
Bewley visited with the group.

•  *  *

j Alls. N. M. McCurdy and Mrs. 
, Mae Mahon visited in Lubbock

Sunday with friends and rela- 
; lives.
i * * *

Air. and Mrs. J. R. Harris are 
in Sulphur, Okla., with his mo
ther, who is seriouslv ill.

Miss Patsy Weaver from Odes
sa spent the weekend with her 

j parents, the Quinn Weavers.

I ATr. and Mrs. Jarrell Pindsley 
and Sue visited iri Merkel over 
the weekend.

♦  *  *

Air. and Mrs. Dick Scott and 
I Ronald visited Sunday in Lub
bock with tile Hardy Scott fami

;iy.
* * *

ATr. and Mrs. Finis Jennings 
visited part of last week in KI

Paso with her sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pittman and Air. and 
Mrs. F. W. Williams. On Saturday 
Airs. Jennings enjoyed her birth
day by being surprised by her 
daughter, the Billy Watts from 
Farwell with a huge birthday 
cake.

♦  *  *

The Clyde Monks spent a long 
weekend visiting in Tulia, Quita- 

Ique, Silverton, and Hale Center.

THF MUIESHOF JOIIRNAI Thursday. April 74. IR .3, Pmj,! 3

On Sunday In Quitaque, Mrs.. visited ,h‘‘ ^  ^ M a y -
! Monk was honored with a birth-I with her paren . 
jdy dinner in the home of her pa i fields In Anson. ̂  ^
! rents, the W. J Carters,

* * * , Mrs Andy Pendergrass from
Treider art I Raymond | • ’ , and Miss Ste la

at Buffalo Lake on w ,J,ntn  - -
n. g

Treider wcr 
Monday.

w e a u i v i  • ......- . ■
Pend-rgra.ss <»f Buckeye, ArtA 
visited a couple of days last week 

| in )!u. jess Pendergrass home. 
ATr. and Mrs. Loren Howard and ; * * *

son from Odessa, spent the week- .
end with her parents, the J. D The Raymond MoGenees , an 
Carpenters, Jr. Kenneth McGehee visited in

* * * | bock Sunday with Air. and Alr>.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gleason : |j p McGehee.

.. t - : l ,1_____L't \A7rxrth *  * *and children drove to Ft. Worlh 
over tin* weekend and picked tip 
their boat that was having some 
repair work done on it. The Glea
sons had planned on some bottl
ing and fishing at Lake Siam- , 
ford but decided against it and I

Air. and Airs. D. B. Ivy. Shorty 
and Christy visited in El Paso 
over the weekend with their son,
Beanie. „

(Continued to Page 4)

Airs. Laura Treider attended a 
piano recital in Denver City on 
Sunday, in which her grand
daughter, Connie Lee Brown was 
on the program. Mrs. Treider was 
accompanied by Airs. Opal Bow- 

I ley.
)ee Brown and boys, Gary 
.ok and Jimmie and J. B.
.tng and boys, Cooper and
ve were at Conchas Lake. Fri- , rite Alidwav Home Demonstra- 
f ■ night doing some fishing. -ion Club met last Tuesday in the •

i home of Airs. Davis Gulley. This I 
.Irs, J. D. Carpenter. Sr., came was an all day work shop and a ' 
ne from the hospital in Mule- covered dish lunch was served at 
■e Monday evening. Airs. Car- noon. Onlv a short business ses- 
ttor had heen a patient there ion was held and the rest of the i 
several weeks.^ day was spent working on lamp j

' shades, painting ceramics, and | 
Jr. and Airs. John AleGehee in making planters, 
re gone about 10 days on a Attending besides Airs. Gullev j 
It to Pomona. Calif. They vis- a ere, Aimes. J. B. Young, Dee I
d two sisters of John’s. Mr. and Brown. Lee Mason. W. G. Har-

<• J. \V. Alin ton and Air. and Man. R. L. Forrester. Bud White
k. E. L. Forbis. Another sifter. Lora Brown, and one visitor, Airs.
rol AleGehee from Lubbock, 
nt along also on the trip. Ger- 
and Kenneth stayed with the 

ymond McGehces while theii
•ents were gone.

* * *

Jew Daughter For 
Ion Schumanns
Jr. and Mrs. Don Schumann 

( id ly  announce the arrival of

Thomas Young.
♦ * *

Air. and Mrs. Gene Smith. Air. 
and Mrs. Sig Kimbrough. Afr. and 
Mrs. Max Steinboek and Air. and 
Atrs. Eddie Joe Hall spent thp 
weekend fishing and w a te r  
skiing at Stamford Lake.

Air. and Mrs. V. H. Bewley are 
I visiting in Alamosa. Colo., with 

why girl, born Tuesday, April, his brother. Air. and Airs. W. L 
Tlte young lady weighed 8 lb.,! Bewley. 
ozs.. and will be known as 1 • • *

.ry Michele. Little Aliehele has j Air. and Airs. R. L. Forrester 
> older brothers. Craig and ! spent the last of last week doing 
•tor, and a sister Marsha, who | some fishing at Lake Buchanan.
• anxious to start the “spoil They w e r e  accompanied by 
5“ routine. Grandparents are ; friends from Slaton, and they re- 
s. J. J. liaun. Aztec, N. AL. and t port a good catch, 
s. Beatrice Schumann of San j * * *
‘ go, Calif. | Weekend visitors in the Joe Paul

g.Irs. J J. Haun and a daughter, j home were his daughters, Air. 
. and Airs. David Gonser visit- and Mrs. J. Shaw from Hereford 
with the Schumann family and Mrs. D. Z. Bradherry from

Air. and Mrs. Leon Smith and 
family returned another daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Sybert and small 
laughter to Quanab to meet her 
husband from Denton, on Sun- 
lay. Air. Sybert was accompanied 
by Air. E. V. Vise from Gaines
ville. Air. Vise, an uncle of Mrs. 
Smith will visit with the Smiths
for a few weeks.

* * *
Mrs. Hattie Hood from Whit- 

harral visited Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Airs. Jess Pen
dergrass.

* * *
Air. and Airs. A. T. Beavers and 

Joe Don were in Littlefield visit
ing her .sister, the F.fton Grahams.

* * *
Sunday guests in the Ben Fost

er home were her brother. Mr 
and Airs. G. W. Brock, VVa.vland
and Sharon from Clovis.

*  * *

Hale-Aikin Committee-

The Hale-Aikin committee from 
this district met in Bovina Fri
day night with the committees 
from the other schools. Going 
from here were Mr. J. G. Ward, 
Mrs. John Gammon. Air. Jimmie 
Seaton, Mr. Frank Hinkson, Mrs. 
Dee Brown, and Air. Clarence 
Mason.

iAir. and Mrs. Rufus Carter were 
in Big Spring the first part of the!

Return From FHA 
State Meeting
Misses Freda White and Rose- j 

mary Agee, in company with the; 
Home Ee. teacher. Airs. Diane 
Reed returned home early Sun
day morning after attending the 
State FHA meeting held in San 1 
Antonio, the 18th and 19th ofj 
April.

Freda was the voting delegate 
from here and approximately 
3,(XX) girls were in attendance. 
The trio left Amarillo Wednes
day by chartered bus in company 
with other girls and their teach
ers from this area.

They stopped off in Austin and 
visited the State capitol build- 
in and also the Goevrnor’s man
sion. They report they saw hurt- j 
dreds of acres of Bluebonnets in 
bloom and was a beautiful sjght.

* * *
Air. and Airs. R. L. Kimbrough 

and granddaughter, Brenda Kay. 
and AH. and Mrs. Glen Splawn 
from Muleshoe were in Plainview 

, and Lubbock Monday on busi
ness.

* * *
Slumber Party

Beverly Smith entertained a 
group of girls with a slumber 

j party last Friday evening in the' 
| home of her grandmother, Airs. 
McCurdy. Beverly prepared and 
served Mexican food after which 

j  the girls attended a show. Other 
-iris with Beverly were Patsy 
Morrow, Carolyn Scott, Susie 
Carpenter. Coretta Watkins, John- | 
nv Nowell. Linda Lancaster, and 
Katherine Smi*h.
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Air. and Airs. Bob Jones and 
children. Bobbie Jo, Johnny and 
Timmy, spent the weekend at 
Possum Kingdom doing some 
fishing.

*  •  *

Air. and Airs. Rufus Carter vis- 
i ited in Friona Sunday with Airs 
George Eaker.

♦ * *
! Tire Duane Darling family, Deb
bie Hawkins and Kay Ann Smith 
visited Sunday in Portales with 

! relatives.

NEW SPRING 
SWEPTWING!

New colors to take your breath away! New styling as fresh as 
Spring itself. New interiors that sdt the fashion! If you’re 
looking for a real lift, see the new Spring Swept-Wing today. 
You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

Children of Airs. E. 
picnic

A. Seaton
brought picnic lunches to her| 1012 MAIN ST.

A R N O LD  M O R R I S  A U T O  CO.
MULESHOE

it Friday. Miss Louayne Gillan 
-m Clovis also visited in the 
humann home last week.

Clovis.

Daniel Alay from Aluleshoe vis
ited Monday with his aunt and 

Mrs. R. Al. Dunn from Amarillo j uncle, Air. and Mrs. Sam Brown- 
-ited last Friday with her pa- lee.

COOPER TIRES
Premium Quality

6.70x15 Whitewall Nylon 
Reg Price $53.72

7.10 x 15 Whitewall Nylon 
Reg. Price $59.54

7.50 x 14 Whitewall Nylon 
Tubeless. Reg. $66.69

8.00 x 14 Whitewall Nylon 
Tubeless Reg. 73.07

36 Month Guarantee

$21.75 
,$23.64 
$26.43

Sale Price S27.93

Sale Price

Sale Prices

Sale Price

ALL SIZES PLUS TAX AND CAPPABLE TIRE

Wheel Balancing Free
WE FULL CAP MINCH TIRES 

Nationwide Guarantee

Also Mud and Snow Treads

RUBBER
W E L D E R S

Phone 3562 Sudan, Texas

FUNDS PLACED WITH US

Earn 3’/2% per annum

Each Account Insured to
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Your Money is Available 
When Needed

Funds Received by the 10th 
Earn Interest for The Full 

Month

OPEN AN ACCOUNT BY MAIL

Hi-Plains Savings & Loan Association 
P. O. Box 472 
Hereford, Texas
Dear Sirs:

Please send further information about 
opening an account with you.

HI-PLAINS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
128 East Third Street 

Hereford, Texas

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Close of Business April 14, 1958

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans .....................................................................................$408,150.08
FHA Title 1 Loans.............. .................... ......................................................  14,768.36
Loans on Share Accounts .............................................................................. 10,458.00
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ...........................................  5,300.00
Office Building (less depreciation)............................................................ 19,060.12
Furniture and Fixtures (less depreciation) .............................  5,595.54
Deferred Charges (prepaid items) ...................................................  3,021.38
Cash on Hand And in Banks............................ ........................... 189,986 99
Other Assets 4,383.09

$660,723^56

j City ..................................  State............................ j

OFFICERS

Chairman of Board..................................... Bob McLean
President....................................................Jimmie Allred
Vice-President................................. James Headstream
Vice-President..................................... Jesse M. Osborn
Secretary-Treasurer.................................................... Ray Cowsert

LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts.....................  ...............
Trust Funds
Loans in Process......... ...........
Unearned Interest and Discounts 
Permanent Capital ...............

$532,438.42 
1,724.20 

425.00 
1,762.67 

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus, Reserves and Undivided Profits ..............................  24 373 27

$660,723^56
Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

Opened For Business August 26, 1957

HI-PLAINS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
128 East Third Street

H® reford, T<,l ( l s



W. M. Pool. Jr. 
Phone 2950

Lee Pool ine '-onvtni,l>n 
Muleshoe 1 DAY PRINTING service (h/ar 
T " - | ly always) at The Journal, i

L O O K  A T THE SIZE!

LO O K  A T THE FEATURES!
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
67 lb. FROZEN STORAGE

iient Twin “Moisture-Seal" Crisper* • Deep Reeay Door Shalvas! 
Twia Haadi-Chests Fer Dairy Products • 16.5 Sq. ft. Shelf Area i

LOOK AT THE NAME!

' LOOK AT THE PRICE!

ONLY $229.95
Regular Price $339.95 and oU

MuleshoePhone 3300

.1
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Lazbuddie News
(Continued from Page 3)

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crim were 

very happy to have all their chil
dren present in their home last 
Saturday evening for a supper 
and reunion. This was the first 
time they had all been together 
In over two years. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Winn Henley, Clo
vis; Mr. and Mrs. Lovel Johnson 
and family. Garland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Curtis and family, Far- 
well; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Crim 
and Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Crim and Lacinda, Columbia, S.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Crim 
and Gregg; and Gary and Cheryl 
Pomroy, Ft. Worth. Also, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ensor. Muleshoe,
Mrs. Lena Kelso, Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McQuary.
Plainview.

Davis Mountains, and in the Big 
Bend National Park. They wen: 
on down to Bloomington and Por 
Lavaca and report they have 
never seen any more beautifu 
flowers than at this time. Th< 
Bluebonnets and other w i l t  
flowers, made extra pretty thh 
year, due to the rains, were gen 
erous with all their colors. Tin 
Hams visited her sisters in 
Temple and Gatesville and in
Ireland with her mother.

* * *
The R. L. Kimbroughs visited 

in Portales Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Throckmorton.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, Roast beef and gravy, 

buttered c a r r o ts ,  sauerkraut, 
mashed potatoes, milk, bread, 
and blackberry pie.

Tuesday, Meat loaf, English 
peas, sweet potatoes, tossed green 
salad, bread, milk, and plums.

Wednesday, Pinto beans, spin
ach. tomatoes and spaghetti, 
cabbage slaw, hot rolls, butter, 

home.” *TTiey"Wfirst* visYted “ two pineapple pudding,
daughters. Mr .and Mrs. Eddie 1 Thursday. Chunked ham mac 
Spence and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ol- j ^ m l  and, chopse « rce"
Ivct‘ In Odessa. There they made N»eed beets, cornbr.ead. butter, 
the acquaintenance of a new mdk. and chocolate cake .
grandson. Donald Hoffman, son w ^  ^browned potatoes, whole kernel

corn, prunes, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, and fruit salad

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ham re
turned Sunday after a months 
visit and vacation away from

of the Eddie Spences. In Seguln 
they viisted another daughter, 
Mrs. James Delmar.

They spent some time in the

Safe 'h Sound
by W. M. POOL

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK! . . . 
when warding off losses around

I
 he h om e  .01 
•our business, 
mt your faith in 
nsuranee. Luck 
s fickle and can 
un out, but if 
•ou place your 
nsuranee in our 
lands we will 
ce that you are 
irotected in case 
if any disaster. 
Think of the money you have 
poured into your home and its 

contents to make it more comfort
able. Think how hard it would 
be to have to replace these things 
at todays prices. Think what 
peace of mind you would have if 
you knew that if any disaster 
should strike you’d have a re.;

be trusting just to luck. Call—

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Farm Loans — Car Financing

After a fishing trip last week 
by several of the Gammon fami
ly, a fish fry was in order Mon
day evening of this week in the 
D. B. Ivy home. Those enjoying 
the feast besides the Ivy family 
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Thorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gammon and 
Marianna, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown 
and Sonya, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hall and Bobby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Briggs.

Legion Meeting 
In Brownfield
State American Legion Com

mander Warren G. Moore, of 
Tyler, will be the principal 
speaker before the. 19Hi District 
Convention of the American Le
gion and American Legion Aux
iliary or Sunday morning, April 
27. District Commander Raymond

______ _____ _  ̂ _ ____  L. Andrews of Big Spring will
liable agent to call on aid not* preside over th e  Convention.

Others who will appear on the 
program are C. B. Cathy. 5th Di
vision Commander and Mrs. Hil
ton Lambert, of Snyder.

Commander P. Q. Stickney. Ad
jutant Joe D. Vaughn and Cer- 
vice Officer H. S. Sanders, Jr., are 
expected to head a delegation 
from Muleshoe Post No. 403 toi 
Brownfield, and participate irJ 
the Convention program.

Powdery Mildew 
Poses Threat 
To Ornamentals
Powdery mildew, a fungus dis- 

■ase which attacks many flower- 
ng and ornamental plants, is re- 
>orted by Extension Plant Patho- 
ogist Harlan Smith as being 
eery prevalent at this time.

He advises gardeners to check 
heir plantings for signs of the 
ILsease. The fungus appears as a 
vhite to grayish growth covering 
he surface of the plant parts, 
mainly the leaf surface. He sug- 
jests dusting the plants with 325- 
nesh sulfur at the first appear- 
nice of the disease or spraying 
.vith wcttable sulfur (2 ozs. per 
gallon). Repeat the application if 
needed. Karathane or Mildex, he 
says, may be substituted for the 
sulfur either as a dust or spray.

Some of the more commonly 
grown plants which should be 
watched for mildew are listed by 
Smith as roses, violets, chrysan
themums. honeysuckle, phlox, 
tinnias, crapemyrtle. euonymus, 
hydrangea, and such vegetables 
as beans, cucumbers, canta
loupes. pumpkin and squash.

Smith says unless the disease 
is controlled the plants may lose 
their foliage and thus fail to 
make normal growth and produc
tion. He adds that local county 
agents have detailed information 
on how to treat the various 
plants. They should be contacted 
if more information is needed. If 
commercial preparations are ap
plied. Smith strongly urges that 
the recommendations of the man
ufacturer of the material used be 
followed in making the applica
tion.

L U C K Y  G IR L

Ministers Tour 
Planned By SCD 
Board Directors
The Blackwater Valley Soil 

Conservation District board of di
rectors met Monday night and 
voted to hold a tour for local min
isters.

Board members hope area min
isters wlfff fcqcgme better ac
quainted with soft conservation 
activitv and use som<̂  of this in

For good luck, c I io o h c  a  rot- 
ton knit pullover according to 
the month in which you were 
born. These wash-and-wear  
fthirt* by Treetopa come attrac
tively embroidered with twelve 
signs o f the Zodiac. Knitted 
fabric by Ileaunit Mills will be 
cool and comfortable for sum
mer wear. *

Driver Education 
Urges Stopping 
For Safety Sake

by Sandra Howard
On Friday. April 18, the Driv

ers Education students of Mule
shoe high school observed the 
driving habits of drivers on ave
nue G and Avenue H. From a 
period of three hours the students 
found that forty-six drivers fail
ed to stop at a stop sign.

In the drivers education class
es we are taught the importance 
of stopping at every stop sign. We 
learn that there are some condi-

formation in a specia. Stew- 
•• i r \ ® r t a v .  

The board will furrr.sri church-
ardship sermon early

es with special bulletin blanks 
for that service./’ ’

Several board members plan to 
attend a meeting at Tulia April 
23 for district boards and bank
ers. Both local banks plan to send 
representatives.

On April 18. the board attend
ed a meeting at Levelland to dis
cuss common problems with 
board members from other Soil 
Conservation districts.

Speakers on the program in
cluded C. E. Fisher of the Lub
bock Experiment Station, Dr. 
Johnson of Bushland. and T. C. 
Longnecker of the High Plains 
station.

The group also discussed the 
Great Plains Conservation Plan 
and how it fits in with other Fed
eral programs.

Optimum Planting 
Dates For Cotton 
Set At May 5-20
Optimum cotton planting dates 

on the Texas High Plains are 
May 5-20, Don L. Jones, former 
superintendent of the Lubbock 
Experiment Station, has remind
ed Plains cotton growers.

“Later planting usually results 
in lower quality cotton and if 
planting must be done after June 
1, select an early maturing vari
ety” . Jones advises.

As to prior planting. Jones ex
plained that years of research 
work at the Experiment Station 
has shown that the best results 
for planting comes when the soil

Traffic Program 
Presented Here 
By Safety Men
The entire student body of 

Muleshoe high school witnessed 
some graphic demonstrations of

tions under which you must: 
make a full stop:

When a traffic officer orders 
you to stop.

When a STOP sign has been 
erected.

At railroad crossings, stop fif- | 
teen feet of nearest rail when di
rected to stop by a fireman, when 
there are flashing red lights, j  
gongs sounding, wig wag swing- ; 
ing, a stop sign, or other devices 
warn that it is not safe to pro
ceed.

Five feet back of rear door j 
when a street car has stopped to 
take on or discharge passengers. 
Except where a safety lane is ] 
provided for passengers.

When there is a flashing red 
traffic signal.

Where there is a traffic signal j 
(red. yellow, and green), and the 
red light is showing, you must 
wait until the green light comes 
on.

When meeting or overtaking a ; 
school bus that has stopped to 
take on or let off children. You j 
may then pass at a speed of not 
over ten miles per hour, if the 
way is clear.

When the green light goes off 
and the yellow light comes on at 
a traffic signal, you should stop 
if possible to do so safely.

When you have been involved 
in an accident, you must stop un
til you have done the things re
quired of you.

You must stop when a vehicle 
approaches sounding or display
ing a burning red light on the 

| front. (Fire trucks, ambulances, 
police cars).

You must stop when coming 
onto a street or highway from 
an alley, private road, or from 
a building.

Many accidents can be avoided 
by merely stopping at a stop sign.

| or a bad habit in stopping at j 
We can either make a good habit ! 
stop signs.

temperature averages 60 degrees 
for 10 days at an 8-inch depth 
from the top of the bed.

Daily radio and newspaper re
ports are now being broadcast 
and published which gives the 
average daily temperatures. This 
information is part of the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., educational 
program to try and help High 
Plains Cotton farmers produce a 
higher quality cotton in 1958.

In other planting tips Jones 
urged farmers to use delinted. 
treated seed if possible, and 
warned them to check the seed 
germination percent and to alter 
planting rates accordingly.

A uniform stand of approxi
mately four stalks per foot in 40- 
inch rows is recommended. Plant 
20 to 30 pounds of seed per acre, 
adjusting the rate according to 
germination tests and the use of 
a seed press wheel and shallow 
furrows will help plant emerg
ence to be rapid, he added.

Tile method of harvest to be 
used should help determine the 
variety to plant when practical 
since storm - resistant cottons 
maintain quality longer in the 
field and strip better than open- 
boll types, Jones concluded.

high speed driving, and reaction 
time stopping in a safety demon
stration and lecture presented for 
them Monday morning.

Sponsored by the traffic safety 
department of Texas Farm Bu
reau. the demonstrations includ
ed stopping time from various 
rates of speed, reaction time to 
stop safely, and a film on safety 
habits.

Members of the county, city 
and state traffic departments as
sisted in the demonstrations.

illness. Appreciate so much all 
of vour cards, flowers, gifts, but 
most o fall I thank you for your 
prayers for me. Due to a nervous 
condition at this time. I am un
able to write each of you, so will 
vou please accept this asmy Per’ 
sonal thanks. May God bless

eacli of y °u MRS LEILA BARRON
ltc.

THANK YOU
I would like to take this means 

of thanking all of you who were 
so kind to me during my recent

ATTENDS DIRECTORS MEET

Howard Cox was in Dallas the 
first of this week, attending a 
board of directors meeting of 
Texas Drive-In Theatre owners.

Pump Pulling and Setting *

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts
•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 MULESHOE

Fine
MULESHOE

RESTAURANTS

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
' ’Best Steaks In Texas1'

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasai'-

Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. & Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 50»0

Leigon's
Cafe

AND
DINING ROOM

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A  Complete Catering Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties 
JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

STEAKS —  SHORT ORDEF S —  CHICKEN 
BARBECUE —  FOUNTAIN SERV’CE —  SPANISH FOOD

THE DINNER B E LL
FINE

Clovis Highway
Plenty of Parking Space 

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Mills Phone 7400

Here’s the

riding pickup.

Hereford, Tex., Man Reports—

More Maize On Fewer Acres 
Using Phillips 66 Ammonia

Earl Holt, Hereford, Tex., says; “ I harvested more grain 
from 250 acres of irrigated maize fertilized with Phillips 66 
Ammonia than I got from my previous larger acreage 
which received no ammonia. And I got this increase using 
only one irrigation well for the entire 250 acres.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 82% 
nitrogen from top quality Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia helps them get more profit per acre through higher 
yields. They get more cotton that classes higher at the gin 
. . .  yields o f sorghum grain and ensilage are increased . . .  
more marketable vegetables are harvested . . .  and profits 
on wheat arc increased through higher yields ol grain and 
extended grazing periods.

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains 82% nitro
gen and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other 
form of commercial fertilizer available.

Order Tour Supply Of Phillips 66
Agricultural Ammonia Today!

WESTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 2560, Muleshoe, Texas

WESTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Laxbuddie, Texas

WINDERS FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 4171, Earth, Texas

Ford Styleside pickup —
lowest-priced pickup with 

cab-wide box.

P r o v e d  b y  S c i e n t i f i c  I m p a c t - O - G r a p h  r i d e  t e s t s  *

•  You (and your family) arc in for a pleasant 
surprise when you drive a new Ford pickup. 
A new sus|)ension system, with rubber- 
cushioned springs plus long two-stage rear 
springs, gives you a ride that’s more ear 
than truck—empty or loaded. Yet, Fords 
are priced with the lowest. Running costs 
are low, too—because of economical short- 
stroke design in Ford's V-8 and Six. Ford 
resale value Is traditionally high. And an 
independent study by insurance experts 
proves Ford trucks last longer.

Impact-0 Graph picture of a competitive Same Seed. Serna Spaed — but some

W t o GmeP,su(r'e « •" *
records what you fee. -  jar and jouoce. &  ~  •

Official registrations show:

AMERICAN BUSIN ESS BUYS  
M ORE FORD T R U C K S  THAN ANY O T H ER  M A KEI

FORD TRUCKS
t o d a y !

MULESHOE
PHONE 2510 - . .

. . . less to own . . . less to run . . .  last longer, tool

MOTOR CO .
AT THE CROSSROADS

______ fcULESHOE
A L S O  S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  F O R  A N  U S E D  T R U C K
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Shortage of Seed Forces Lowering Of 
Germination Requirements On Cotton
The Texas State Seed and Plant j 

Board has lmverd the germina- ; 
tion requirements for eertified 
cotton seed to 40 percent, accord- i 

to Dr. A. W. Young, Texas1 
W iw h  professor who is chairman 

of the Plant Board.

While this is only a temporary 
measure for the 1957 crop of seed 
only, cotton producers on the 
Texas High Plains are warned to, 
be sure and check the germina-1 
tton content of any seed they buy 
for 1958 plantings and alter 
planting rates accordingly.

_  Cotton seed produced under 
^certification regulations in 1957 

may now be certified if they test 
as high as 40 percent germina
tion, exactly half of the standard 
requirement of 80 percent.

“This change was made on the 
basis that farmers in some sec
tions of the state have already 
had to replant cotton, and were

unable to find adequate high 
germination seed", Dr. Young 
said.

"If it is necessary to plant low 
germinating seed, he added, we 
feel that it will be better to plant 
those produced under certifica
tion regulations than others of 
unknown or questionable origin.”

The board recommended that 
low germinating certified seed be 
used only where there is not an 
available supply of seed with 
higher germination, Dr. Young 
explained.
"A farmer should expect to pur- j 

chase the low germinating seed [ 
at a reduced price, since they will i 
contain less live seed per bush
el” , he added.

'H e c v d

Mister Farmer:
WE HAVE THE

Irrigation Motor
That Will Do The 

Job For You!

223 cu. in. 6 cyl. 
272 cu. in. V-8 
332 cu. in. V-8
HiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiuimiiinuiuuuiiuiUiiiuiii

CHECK PRICES 
WITH US BEFORE 

YOU BUY ANYWHERE

Muleshoe Motor 
Co.

At The Crossroads 
Phone 2510

April 26

New Fertilizer 
Distributed By 
Muleshoe Firm
Application of complete ferti

lizers containing sulphate of pot
ash-magnesia h a v e  increased 
yields of seed cotton as much as 
250 to 500 pounds an acre, ex
periment stations reports show. 
“ Results like these are possible 

in this area” , says Buddy Black
man of Farmers Coop Elevator, 
fertilizer division in Muleshoe,” 
“when growers apply recom
mended amounts of our prem
ium-grade, mixed cotton fert
ilizer containing Sul-Po-Mag.”

“This product” , explains Black
man. “ is a combination of fast- 
acting, readily available, water- 
soluble sulphate of magnesia 
and premium sulphate of potash. 
When added to complete, mixed 
cotton fertilizer, Sul-Po-Mag pre
vents magnesium deficiencies 
and helps produce bigger yields 
of high quality cotton.”

Magnesium deficiencies are 
often hard to detect until it’s too 
late, Blackman points out. Cotton 
plants may look healthy, both 
when they are small and while 
they are maturing. Often, how
ever, when the critical harvest 
period comes, lower leaves turn 
purplish-red with green veins, 
and then drop prematurely. At 
the same time, the bolls often 
fail to deevlop fully, These small
er, inferior bolls produce less 
cotton than healthy, plump bolls.

Mr. Blackman recommends soil 
tests to determine the degree of 
magnesium deficiency in cotton- 
growing soils in this area. "When 
that is known", he says, “we can 
recommend the right grade and 
amount of fertilizer, containing 
Sul-Po-Mag, for you."

under the Great Plains Conserva- i 
tion Program. They were accom- j 
panied by H. N. Smith, head ofj 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
Texas and by Homer Taff and C .  I 
A. Tidwell, assistants to H. N. 
Smith. James Abbott, area con
servationist for two of the coun
ties, visited, also accompanied 
them to Muleshoe.

Dykes and Luker were es
pecially interested in one of the 
contracts signed in the Black- 
water Valley Soil Conservation 
District. The farm of Ralph Doug
las was visited and it was ex
plained that Ralph plans to seed 
several hundred acres of land | 
now in cultivation to grass.

At the time of their visit, 144 j 
contracts were signed in the ten 
eligible Great Plains states. Sev- j 
enty-three of these were from; 
Texas.

The entire party was impressed j 
by the sound conservation prac- j 
tices being used by some of the; 
district cooperators. I

Some of the farms mentioned

were the McPherson farm east of 
Muleshoe, where Rub Hardin has 
done a very good job of stubble 
mulching. Another was the F. D. 
Holt farm south of town where 
vetch and rye was planted to pro
vide cover in cotton and sesame 
land.

As there are hundreds of acres 
of cropland that should be turned 
back to grass because of slope, 
texture, or erosion hazards. SCS 
and SCD officials believe the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram is ideally suited to Bailey 
county farmers and ranchers.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

by Raymond Euler

Rhea community completed 
raising funds for the purchase of 
a lift for the Parmer County Com
munity Hospital last Friday night

r a
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SS01L CONSERVATIONS 

DISTRICT NEWS

Techn ico lor . P H ,L C A R E YCi’WRIW Muioo

April 27 - 28
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= M to a*M Stn u ia
Two Washington SCS officials 

and three State SCS officials re
cently visited the Blackwater 
Valley Soil Conservation District.

J. C. Dykes and Cy Luber of 
Washington were on an inspec
tion tour of four counties in Tex
as, designated for assistance

W a h n e r C o l o

DIANNE FOSTER 
WILLIAM BENDIX i

X

What’s new  
for you  

from the N E W

M o l i n e
v *  NEW EQUIPMENT with advanced 

engineering features.
»> NEW SERVICE POLICY backed up 

with pre-delivery and post-delivery 
warranties.
NEW TIME-PAY FINANCING keyed 
to your income.

We are proud to be 
associated with the 

New Minneapolis-Moline!
OUR AIM IS TO HELP YOU MAKE 
MORE MONEY FROM FARMING

FRY l  COX BROS. ;
Your Friendly One-Stop Farm Service

Phones 3660 & 8430 Muleshoe

when they served a friend chick
en supper in the Rhea Parish 
Hall. There was also a program 
of pantomime acts presented by 
the younger set that made a very 
enjoyable evening for patrons of 
the affair.

Harry Hamilton and Roy V. 
Miller loaded, hauled and un
loaded the hay for the junior 
livestock show last week. Farm 
Bureau directors have taken the 
responsibility for getting bedding 

| located and on the spot for coun- 
I ty fairs and shows for several 
years.

We remina you again that you 
are due a nickel per gallon tax 
refund on gasoline used in farm 
equipment. You must file within 

jsix months of the first purchase.
If you haven’t received a notice 
regarding this lately, drop in and 
see if you should file now. Office 
secretary Joyce Osborne can 
take care of this and any other 
service you may desire. You Will 
appreciate the personal attention 
she gives to your problems, or 
providing services you may be 
in need of.

We are glad to see cartons of 
“ungraded e g g s ” in grocery 
stores. This indicates that mis
understandings about the protec
tive Texas Egg Law are disap
pearing.

We hope that before January 
1959, many of you will have been 
reminded of the importance of 
legislation that will be introduc
ed then. It would be well to dis
cuss these items with candidates 
for state office before you decide 
how to vote. Some of the objec
tionable bills likely to appear 
are: Slow down or elimination of 
construction of new Farm-to- 
Market roads; compulsory re
aligning of County Commission
ers’ precincts on a population 
basis; and a plan to deplete the 
Permanent School Fund.

Subjects all farm and ranch 
people will be emphatically for:] 
Increased state appropriations for 
Extension Service, Experiment 
Stations, and Forrestry Service; 
Increased state appropriations for 
an expanded Animal Health and 
Disease Control; and an amend
ment to the Texas REA law to 
restore service rights to this im
portant service to rural people. 
(There will be many others, of 
course.!

Any person posing as the farm
er’s best friend while trying to 
tear down a farmer’s organ£?.o- 
tion needs to be examinfeonhor- 
oughlv before being followed.

CONSIDER THIS: Bjfead oi de
ceit is sweet tp -yf man; but 
aiteruts^^gfetis mou *h shall be 
filled  Y t f l K p r a v e l .  Prov. 20:17.

Lone ★  Agriculture
By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, April 24, 1951,

Eight A rrested  
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HOW EGG PRICES 
ARE DETERMINED

The chicken egg, probably the 
most universal of all foods, is a 
part of everybody’s diet in one 
form or another. Eggs are pro
duced, bought and sold practi
cally everywhere, and yet the 
business of pricing eggs is an un
exact science in which many 
gauges are used, although not 
all of them are accurate.

Ultimately, of course, egg pric
es like all free commodity prices, 
are determined by cost of produc
tion and handling and supply 
and demand. In day to ay pricing 
it is impossible, however, to know 
just how much influence factor* 
such as sentiment, rumors, conni
vance, personalities, weather con
ditions, human judgement, faith, 
hope and perhaps even forced 
charity are involved in arriving 
at egg prices.

Who Should Determine 
Prices?

The people most directly affect
ed by egg prices are the same 
jieople who should establish 
these prices. They are the people 
who produce, buy, sell and con
sume eggs. In order that these 
individuals involved in egg mar

keting know how to make the in
telligent price decisions which are 
required of them, they must have 
the most factual and up to date 
information possible.

Market Information agencies 
such a* the Texas Market Hew* 
Service, a section of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, whose 
job is to report conditions and 
prices on certain commodities, 
can do a great deal toward re
moving mysteries concerned with 
marketing.

Their job (or our job, as it is) 
is to report Information, carefully 
received and evaluated as an aid 
for the buyer and seller in de
termining their own prices. The 
important thing to remember is 
that the Market News Service 
does not function to determine 
prices but to report the prices 
which have been paid, after such 
payment has been validated.

The Texas Egg Report
Very recently, egg price report

ing was established in five sep
arate areas of Texas production— 
Lubbock, South Plains Area; 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area. East Tex
as area, Houston area. South- 
South Central Texas area, and 
the Corpus Christi-Rlo Grande 
Valley area. Prices and conditions

Weekend arests netted eight 
persons, law officers reported 
Monday morning.

Charged Saturday and Sunday 
were five charged with being 
drunk, one for driving without 
license, one for permitting an 
unauthorized person to drive, ana 
one driving while intoxicated.

VISITS IV MEMPHIS
Helen Jones has recently re

turned to Muleshoe after visiting 
with relatives in Dallas and 
Memphis, Tenn._________

RETURNS f r o m  v is it
Mrs. Birdie Paul recently sr- 

turned home after visiting rela
tives for several weeks in Las
Cruces N. M.
fw n  these areas are reported 
and published twice weekly, both 
through press and radio and 
through a mailed bulletin- avail
able free of charge on request.
The Texas report is as welcome 

and valuable to tbe Texas egg in
dustry as it is new. Texas egg 
market prices should be deter
mined by Texas egg market con
dition*. and it i* our hope.to ac
curately and thoroughly report 
these conditions.

Anvone desiring to receive Tex
as Egg Market News Service in 
printed form is welcomed to 
write John C. White. Commis
sioner. Texas Department of Ag
riculture, Austin. Texas. ______

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
New
and Used F o r S a le

\ v '*

RANTERS ON VISIT HERC
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Panter 

and son, John, of Kansas City, 
and Miss Mary M. Panter, of Chi
cago, have been here on a visit 
and attended to business matters. 
Their aunt, Mrs. Jennie Panter, 
was on a visit to California, so 
they missed, seeing her.

•  A L S O  •
W e will REPACK, REPAIR, OIL. GREASE 

and RUSTPROOF 
Your Old Air Conditioner

Call Now And Avoid The Rush

Taylor Metal Products
Phone 4210

DON TAYLOR, Owner
1228 W. American Blvd. Mulethoe

April 29 - 30
IT S ROMANCE S E T  10  M U S I C 1

D M NM KKTN
Tem Ar ■  k a  Im  tete Merring tele

T E N  TH O U S A N D ] 
J  BEDROOM S

CINEMASCOPE •* UEIR0C010R

May 1 • 2
T O M M Y  S A N D S  • L I U  G E N T L E

C lN B t A A S c O P E  
COM O NO O'ONI BN

Q t

i

iM ' l  IF T WM — M M I I I I —

4 9 t h

WIZARD FREEZER
American’s No. 1 value in Feed Freezers 
Reg. 269.95 € 1 0 0  OC
Easy Terms .........................  $ 1 7 7 .7 0

ELECTRIC DRILL V* inch 
high powered, 14.95 value

HOUSEHOLD BROOM 
1.52 value. Special at

DURING SALE ONLY
12-Game Backyard Playground

Amazing 37.50 value. Eight separate 
legs make this playground virtually tip- 
proof! 1,000-lb. swing chains, hylon 
bearings are oilless, rustproof. Like hav
ing three different sets in one, all for 
one low price! 2E32I6

8-GAME GYM SET, reg. 22.95 value, new 19.95
SPRING-STEEL 

LEAF RAKE
19" sweep, cuts 

reking time 
48 inch handle

69c
Many other values 

in garden tools

IB" Wizard Electric Mowers
So light, so quiet . . .  so low 
in price! Overload-protected 

Westinghouse motor connects 
directly to blade for full 
power. Turbo-arched blade 
lifts glass for smooth, clean V 
cut. Cut adjustable to I Vi", "  
2" or 2'/i". Trims on both 
sides and front. 2X2707

44.95
8

Wizard Standard Battery
21-montti guarantee Q Q r
Reg. 12.45 0 .7 9

plus your old battery m 12- Volt Wizard Deluxe
30-montti guarantee 1 A A F  
Reg. 18.70 1 4 .7 3

plus your old battery

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
1205 Main EARL HARRIS Phone 4720, Muleshoe

H A I L
INSURANCE

for your
WHEAT COTTON  

Grain Sorghum

As you proper* fo plant your crop think how 
«ocur* you will bo with a Hail Insurance all cover
age policy.

This season offers the most promise in years.
— See Us Today —

For The Protection You Crop Deserves.

STRONG COMPANIES -  PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

R ay C a r t e r
OFFICES IN FARM BUREAU BUILDING 

Wa work With The Adjuster In The Interest O f The insured

-.u
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Escaped Juvenile 
Gives Himself Up 
To Lubbock Police
James Louis Shobert, who elud

ed officers in Lubbock several 
nonths ago, and escaped while 
being taken to Lubbock jail by 
sheriff Dee Clements, gave him
self up to officers recently.

According to Lubbock police, 
he youth, who leaped from 
Clements’ ear after a tussle, call
ed in and offered to give himself 
up into custody again.

He was one of three youths 
irre.sted here after a hot check 
ting was broken up, and the 
group was found with a small 
arsenal plus a number of other 
stolen items.

Farm Bureau At 
Pleasant Valley

ASSIGNED TO MISSI.E |
COMMAND

Army Sgt. Larry D. Hooley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hooley, 
Earth, recently was assigned to 
the 2nd U. S. Army Missile Com
mand at Fort Hood, Texas

Sergeant Hooley, a squad lead
er in the command’s Headquart
ers Company, entered the Army 
in March 1956.

The sergeant attended Spade 
high school.

HOME ON LEAVE
Claude Don Holmes, who has 

finished his basic training at the 
U. S. Navy Training Station. San 
Diego, is home on a 15-day leave 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Holmes and sis
ters. When he returns to duty, 
he w ill serve aboard the Thetis 
Bay, the Navy’s helicopter carrier,

0
now . t  MWayne Holmes, Is also aboar l 
the Thetis Ba y . _______

CLAUDE HOLMES 
ENDS BOOT CAMP

Claue D. Holmes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hoimes of Mulet 
shoe, graduated fro m  N a v a , 
training April ^
Training Center, San Diego, CaLL

military officials and civilian

diIn1,nineS‘ weeks of instruction 
the ’’raw recruit” is developed 
into a Navy Bluejacket, ready for 
duty with the fleet.

rt>OKKFEPING books and book- 
keeplu’s supplies a^TheJounm *

K Z O L

Nylonized Tricot Knit Briefs
Fancy nylon ized  b r ie f . for b eau ty , long w ear and 
streng th . Loce abundontly adorns these  low priced 
beauties . .  .  lace  ru ffle s  a t  leg bonds . .  .  v e rt ic a l 
loce insets . la ce  Insets above leg band *. They 're  
"s tre tc h ie "  for a  p e rfec t f i t .  Double cro tch  Cwsd
e lastic  ot waist and leg bands. Cool to r sum m er w ear. 
W ell mode w ith  smooth fin ished  Inner seam s n rW ell mode w ith  smooth fin ished  inner seam s . . .  no 
scratch ing  la ce l Love ly  p ink ond h lue p aste ls  an d  
wh ite  . . get o il th ree  fo r th is  e x c it in g  A n th o n y  
bargain  p rice . S izes 5-6-7. 1

PAIR

Girls Chemise Style

Baby Doll PJ's
SIZE

4 - 1 4

ib «  lotest style  In the most fash ionab le  c irc les
.  .  chemise for the lit t le  lady . . . o t a  once 

to Tit everyone s budget. L it t le  and big g irls w ill 
sleep in  fash ion ond com fort in these loose fitt in g  
babv dolls .  .  .  cool for summer sleeping W ash 
easily  .  . .  d ry  q u ick ly . Strong 2-bar nylon ized  
aceta te . Perm anent p leats . . . a ce ta te  ribbon 
trim  .  .  .  lace  ond tricot d eta il. M atch ing panties 
have  strong e lastic  in waist ond lea  bonds. Just 
the th ing  for the m iss w ith  o yen for sty le  . 
a " f la p p e r"  foshion sleeping tog I P in k , b lue, 
melon.

Nylon and Nylonized Tricot

Petticoats
Lo ve ly  nylon tricot h o lt  slip  .  .  . cool ond hand y fo r sum m er wear. 
40  denier nylon tor fasting  loveliness W ide  loce tr im  a t  bottom . Good 
e lastic  w aistb and  prevents sagging ond uneven hang ing . Paste l b lue or 
p in k  or pure w h ite . A  splendid buy I
Y o u  get added b eauty , wear an d  streng th  w ith  th is  f in e  ny lo n ized  
ace ta te  trico t h a lf slip . Double shadow -proof pane! in  fro n t fo r th in  
sum m er sheers. E x tra  w ide do inty loce tr im  a t  bottom . A  rea l b a rg a in  
fo r vour p re tty  sum mer lingerie . P in k , b lue or w h ite .
D e lica te  flow ers embroidered on th is  e xq u is ite  ny lo n ized  h a lf  s lip  
fo r p retty  sum m er w ear. Strong nylon ized  ace ta te  tr ico t s ta y s  b e au ti
fu l a fte r  m any w ashings. Fan cy  lace inset a t  bottom . Long -lastin g  
e lastic  band a t  w a ist. W h ite-p ink-b lue .

" T h e  M u s i c  S t a t i o n ”

1570 ON ANY DIAL
DAYTIME OPERATION

The Tops In Music At
The Top Of The Dial

MULESHOE’S NEWEST RADIO STATION

Holds Meeting
The Pleasant Valley Farm Bu

reau met Tuesday night in the 
community center with about 30 
members present.

Allen Haley presided over the 
business meeting and welcomed 
:he visitors, Dr. Johnie Davis, Dr. 
Tom Longnecker, Mr. Janeway, 
Clyde Bray of Muleshoe, Gil De 
Leon and Jay Winters of Earth.

John Inman resigned his office 
>f alternate county delegate and 
Dub Hardin was elected to this 
>ffice. Mrs. Allen Haley resigned 
is community reporter and no 
rew reporter was elected at this 
time.

A program on the Fild Day at 
the Research Station at Halfway 
was given.
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PROGRESS NEWS REPORT . .

Lullaby Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Ralph Roming

by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

There was a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. Sher
man Sweatmon April 21, honor
ing Mrs. Ralph Roming.

The table was decorated with 
a net and embroidered organdy 
cloth and centered with a bou
quet of pink and blue flowers.

The guests were served pink 
lime punch and pink cake.

The honoree and her mother 
were presented a corsage made of 
baby toys.

Games were played and the 
gifts were opened.

There were 30 ladies present, 
and several sent presents who 
weren’t able to attend.

The hostesses were, Mmcs. Gor
don Murrah, E. A .Bass, Joe Soot - 
er, Bill Watson, Byron Gwyn, and 
Sherman Sweatmon.

. . .
Progress 4-H Club

The 4-H club met in the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Wcdnes-

HERE’S HOW YOU 
CAN "W ALK ON A IR"!

IN COMFORTABLE

M A S O N

A lt-C U S H IO N E D
SHOES

I ’d like to  Rive you a FREE demoDHtra 
tion o f  these ivuiurkable shovs in your 
home, office or etore. They carry the 
Good Housekeeping Guarantee Seal 
Imagine walking and standing ail day 
long on foamy-soft Air Cushion inner- 
soles. Like “ walking on air” ? Chouse 
from over 170 smart, practical ureas, 
sport, work shoe styles for men and 
women Amazing range o f sizes, widths, 
helps you get extra-comfortable lit Eco
nomically priced—not sold in stores. For 
FR E E  demonstration coutact nut, your 
authorized Maaou Shoe Counselor, now!

WAYLAND HARRIS
Pho. 8394 • Muleshoe

day, April 16. The business meet- 
| ing was held with president Mary 
| Ellen Wedel in charge. Pal 
j Thompson and Mary Gross gave 
i a demonstration on Civil Defense

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were enjoyed by all pres
ent.

»,*  •
4-H Dairy Food Contest

The Bailey 4-H Clubs had their 
annual 4-H dairy food contest. A 
number of girls from Progress 
won ribbons.

They were: A hlue ribbon for a 
tornado defense demonstration, 
won by Pat Thompson and Mar\ 
Gross; a blue ribbon for a vege
table salad demonstration, b> 
Francis Cooper and June Gray: 
and a red ribbon, for a tomato 
soup demonstration, won b> 
Mary Wedel and Trudy Davis.

There were 16 girls present for
the 4-H meeting .

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Mundell Shipp 

and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Lawson and daughters, all of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Shipp's and Mrs. 
Lawson’s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Shipp.

. . .
Mrs. Elizabeth Simnacher and 

Ann spent the weekend visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Sitnnacher’s 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett White of Amarillo, and 
to bring Maurice Lee Simnacher 
home, after he spent this past 
week visiting his aunt and cou
sins.

* ♦ #
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gwyn went 

to Lubbock Saturday. Mrs. Troy 
Actkinson accompanied them as 
far as Shallowater, where she 
visited with her daughter and 

j husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soot- 
■ er.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert James

T A K E  T H I S  O N E  E A S Y  S T E P
. . .  find out what a D Series  
Tractor can do for you

Here is the step that boosts your field work to a new level. . .  
saves you time and effort on chore jobs. . . starts your tractor 
farming toward easier, more productive work days.

WE ASK YOU TO DO THREE THINGS —
First, step aboard this platform... here is Low-Line, High-Crop 
design that you’ll appreciate every time you climb on or off the 
tractor.

Next, settle into a D-14 or D-17 seat... here is the kind of 
comfort you've always wanted in a farm tractor.

Then, you're ready for the main eye-opener... the ease, speed 
and money-saving power of D Series Tractors . . . with Power 
Director that provides live I “TO and 8 speeds forward with 
shifting on-the-go between high and low range.

Why not take your step today... we have a demonstrator 
ready for you!

A LLIS-CH A LM ER S <&>
l  A L I S  A N O  S O V I C f

Muleshoe Implement & Supply

and children of Ardmore. Ok)a . 
were here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. James and 
other relatives.

Herbert is being sent overseas 
for 18 months duty. Mrs. James 
and children will make their 
home in Oklahoma City while he 
is away.

* • •
Mrs. Gordon Murrah has been 

in the West Plains Hospital for 
a few days, but has been re
leased and is at home.

• • »
Mr. and M rs Willie Proffitt 

and sons wore here from New 
Mexico to spend the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. John 
Rogers. • • •

Mrs. C. B. Kindred and son, 
Bud, went to Odessa Friday to 
visit until Saturday with their 
laughter and sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leonard and 
daughters. * • •

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Walker, Sr., 
have as their guests their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Walker and children of Pitsburg. 
Texas. • * *

Mrs. At- O. Nigh and Larry 
spent Monday in Plainvie on 
business and also in Lockne. vis
iting Mrs. M .F. Nigh.

*  *  *

Rev. Calvin Calvert b aught 
the morning message at thr Prog
ress Baptist Church S ”  n day- 
morning, while the pa >r was
away in a spring revival.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henry and 
son of Lubbock were here over 
the weekend visiting their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Redwine. 
Sr. * * *

Uncle Bill Wall is making his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Smith. He is recently from Paris, 
Texas.

Uncle Bill made his home with 
Ottie York for several years, be
fore Mr. York passed away.

• * »

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green and 
sons of Sudan, visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Shaw.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMahan 
ftnd-.spn of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralf>h Cooper of Lubbock 
visited in f.he hgne of .\ft-_
Mrs. Arthur Cooper Sunday.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Early Daniel of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. James 

j Daniels of Y. L.. visited in the 
j home of their daughter and sis- 
I ter and family-. Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Watson and children Sunday.

w. s. c. s.
The WSCS ladies met at the 

church this past w p c k  with four 
members present with Bro. Wat
son teaching the lesson.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Luke M >’ »:.!f on ' 

sons spent Sunday i.i the J. D 
Gray home.

* * *
WMU Met

The WMU met for their com
munity mission program Monday, 
April 21, with the mission lead
er Mrs. Minnie McCray in 
charge.

There were 12 ladies present, 
and they enjoyed a good pro
gram.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop are 
proud great grandparents of 
twins, a boy and girl, born to the 
grandson and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Bishop of Ft. Sumner. N. 
M. They were born April 6. This 
makes them IS great grandchil
dren.

P R E T T Y  P LEA TS

The long torso o f this swim
suit by Rose Marie Kritl ends 
in a burst o f  permanent pre
cision pleats. The bright styl
ized print tukes its mood from 
the mysterious Last. ''

Phone 3080 Muleshoe

FROM TEXARKANA

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McDaniels, 
of Texarkana, Ark., have been 
visiting here with her brother’s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holmes. They all went to Roswell,
N. ’ M„ for a visit with Mr. 
Holmes’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Jordan, and took a tour thru 
Billy the Kid country around Lin
coln, N M.

t h i s  h o m e  NOW BEING BUILT
3 Bedrooms 
Low Interest Rates 
Small Down Payment 
Easy Payments 
In Richland Hills

OW N YO U R  HOME
IT’S NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH

Let us show you a beautiful homesite in attractive, 
new Richland Hills. The above home is first in a plann
ed 25-home program, all to be FHA approved.

-  FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE -

Eddie Lane Real Estate
Phone 4390 South of Courthouse Muleshoe

Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

Mrs. Baker Johnson suffered a 
broken finger last week. The ac
cident occurred when she was 
shaking dust from a throw rug 
and struck her hand against the 
wall of the house.

*  *  *

A group of men left Monday 
evening for Lake Whittney to 
fish. They returned Friday even
ing. Making the trip were Rev. 
Byron Hardgrove, Morris Gant, 
Andrew Wittner, Baker, and Jim
Henry Johnson.

*  *  *

Word was received here Friday 
evening that Mrs. Margie Sexton 
of Brownfield had died. The fu
neral was Saturday at Brown
field. Mrs. Sexton was a former
resident of the community.

♦  *  *

Attending the Stale FHA meet
ing at San Antonio last week 
weW Virginia Klutts, Nan John
son, ano\ their sponsor, Mrs. Nan 
Dyer. TlYey made the trip by 
chartered 'bus with delegates of 
Anton and HPmUjai schools.

Mr. and Mrs. L. .^piightower 
wer<i’ patients in the'/west Plains 
Hospital in Muleshoe last week. 
Mrs. Hightower was expected to 
be released the first of this week 
Mr. Hightower was reported to be 
improving Sunday morning, but 
was still loo ill to be released.

* * *
Ud Ln timer was confined to the 

We-t Phias Hospital several
days last week.

*  *  *

Mrs. Frank Griffith and Mrs. 
Florence Bailey were in Lubbock 
Saturday to attend the regional 
track meet. Three Way boys did 
not place in their events.

*  *  *

Mrs. Manning of Idalou visited 
the past weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. D. P. Brinker.

* *  *

Mrs. J. L. Batteas is confined 
to her bed with a throat infection. 

* * *
Mrs. Roland Nitchner and son 

of El Paso, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Emmerson. 

* * *
Co-op Gin Meeting Held

The Maple Co-op Gin held the 
annual meeting at the Three 
Way school gym last Thursday 
evening.

New directors elected were 
Curley Avery, Gene Kenley, and 
Bundrant.

Sandwiches were served by the 
senior class.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jordan and 
Linda spent the weekend at Sla
ton and Lubbock visiting rela
tives.

» » *
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gant visit

ed at La mesa over the weekend.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Malcshus Fine 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Sex
ton at Brownfield Saturday.

Maple
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Everyone is very happy over 
the rains that we have received 
lately. Several h a v e  started 
planting cotton.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. James Pruitt 

spent last weekend in Roswell. 
N. M., with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Pruitt.

* *
Fish At Snyder Lake

Several men from the com
munity went fishing at Snydet 
Lake last week. They caught 
sevral fish, but it rained a'nd 
they returned before they had 
planned. Those going were C. L 
and Lawrence Taylor, Roy Epper- 
ly, Vurles Wall, Ted Simpson and 
Foy Lewis.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pybum 

visited Sunday afternoon in Mor
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turn
ey.

*  *  *

Mrs. Ted Simpson and children 
visited her parents in Shallo
water last week while Ted was 
gone fishing.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. George Reaves of 
Abilene spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Reaves.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee iPerce 

spent the weekend with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pierce.

* * *
Dean Lackey, of ENMU, spent 

the wekend with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Orville Lackey.

* * *
The eighth grade class of the 

Three Way junior high school 
have their banquet at Lubbock 
Friday night, April 25. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Sims will take them 
over on a school bus.

*  *  *

Brenda Emmerson has the 
measles this week.

Plentiful Foods 
List For May Is 
On The Short Side

The smallest plentiful foods 
list in a decade has been an
nounced by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture for May. Only two 
general food categories are in 
heavy enough supply to make the 
May list — dairy products and 
spring vegetables.

The announcement points out 
that there is a special reason for 
featuring milk and other dairy 
foods during May. Current pro
duction is running ahead of last 
year’s record levels and output is 
expected to increase around one 
billion pounds. Too, prices are at 
seasonal lows and favorable to 
heavy consumption.

The unusual cold in Florida 
and other southern areas the past 
winter delayed many vegetables, 
and forced others to be replanted. 
Therefore, crops usually harvest
ed in March and April will be 
reaching markets in May, along 
with those from areas normally 
producing for May markets.

Announcing the 
Candidacy of.

JOE GREENHILL
ot Travis County for
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
20 Years Trial and Appellate  

Legal Experience

H ew  Serving om the Co art 
and

Sooking hit First Elective Term
• Before Appointment to the court, his 
legal end judicial experience included: 
Two term* at briafing attorney for the 
court, assistant attornay general and 
variad legal private practice

EXPERIENCED O U A U FIEO  C A P A R li

Yew  Vote end Sapped  So licited
Pol. Adv. Paid for by J . Chryi Oowqhertv

Mrs. C. T. Coffman, mother of 
Clyde Coffman, was in the hos
pital at Muleshoe again last 
week.

•  *  *

The Goodland Bible Study Club 
held an all day meeting last 
Tuesday to quilt. The quilt will 
be sold to raise money for the 
club to carry out the various pro
jects.

Few magnesium 
deficiencies in pota
toes are recognized 
as easily as the one 

shown by these leaves, but 
the unrecognized magnesium 
deficiency reduces your 
profits before you know it. 
Nearly all the soils used for 
potatoes in this area lack 
enough water-soluble mag
nesium to grow maximum 
yields of U.S. No. 1 potatoes 
. .. and that’s why our SPM 
Premium complete potato 
fertilizer containing SUL- 
PO-MAG* can help you in
crease yields 50 to 80 bush
els per acre. See us today.

F A R M E R S  
Cooperative Elevator 

Fertilizer Division
Ph. 5350 ' Muleshoe


